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II ONOitAHI.JI'~ .J 011 ~ HAM 1\tlLI..! r; OVC1'1l01': 
Pul' ·nnn t to the provision of • ection Hi26, 'ode of Ht~i. rl'he 
1 own ~1 a I c llighway Commi~sion herewith ~nhmits Part I of it 
l•'ou1·t f't1 1l t h .A nnnal Heport. 
'J'l1i JUtl't of onr .\nnual Hcpo1·t con:;i:-st:s of t ,,.o chapters. 
Chapt •r OtJe i. a nmmary of the pritH·ipnl operations of tllc 
( ' ommis~iou incidl•Jlt to the constrnd.ion un<l maintenance or 
primary road and general ;:,np•rvh .. ion of sel·cnH.lary roacl "ork 
for th " fi · ·al year he~innincr Dcl't>mhcr 1 1 !)2(}, and 'lHlitP No-
\'t1JUlH•r 30, 1 !)27. 
( hapte•· 'l'wn i:-. a d"tailed financial . tntcnu\nt showing receipts 
and XJH:!JHlitm·(·~ fTOlll thl 'ommi ion 's . npport fund anc1 from 
the I• "dcrnl .Aid En!!inecriua I• und. fo1· tlw tisc·al vcar .Tul'y 1 • ' J ' 
l!I:..G, to .JUJh' ~0 , Hl:!7. ~\I o a stall•mcmt of th" rPceipt anrl cx-
Jl nditur •:-. in thr primary road funds for tlw fi!'\~al ~·rar· De-
t•c•mhPl' l, 1 !l:!f). to No\'l'lll bt•r ~m , 1 !1:!7 . 
Pad 11 of tlti~ report will ,.nnt.ain a :-:.ummary of Lh~ mmunl 
l'l')lOI't of lhC C0111lt~· PJlgitlPt'l'S for t}lt' t•aletHlHl' year hcgin11i11~ 
.lnnttlli'Y 1. l!l:.!7, an(l t>nding D•l't'mher :~1. 1~127. ctlld \\'ill be prt•-
Jilll't•d and :sulnuittPd dul'iflg' the lll011lh Of )~'eht'HHl'y, fls 1he lU\\ 
pl'tl\' itlt•s . 
.J ununrv a. 1!1'>". 
• 
Hespct·l fnll.v suhmit1 •tl. 
CARl .. l. HJci~h. ('JwiruiOll 
C't.JlFrORD l1. Nu.E:--
11 . ]~ . DEAN 
T. J. O'DONNEI.L 
H . .. \ . I) H'l' ING 





CJnstruction Work Accomplished. • 
• 
'I' he following mnnunts of t lw . .· 1 ,_ \ mwu~ ,. usst>s of ·n· I d b . 
worn on tht" pl'imnrY road sy ·t l cH an rl(lg 
• c • s Clll WCI't' t' fifll} I l I I . 
Pa\·ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . >" f't ( \ll'JUO' 1927: 
Gra\'Cling ........... · · · · .. · · .. " .... · · 320.!i :\tile 
Grading .. • ...... ·........ 450.7 .MIJes 
Tile DraJ~;s· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 734 .6 Miles 
Guard Hail .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 118,619 Lin FL 
Bridges aml · ·,~·~~.~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2i9,077 Lin. li't. 
.. \ com pari 011 of the c~~~~~~~·c·ti~· · · · · · ·k · 1 4 ~ 
incc t'1"' ;r> • 1 u ''or a(·comphsh <ld each vent· 
',; 1 rmun·,· aw was }>a . '1 f 11 • • { set . 0 ow · • 
r ear 
Paving Grn\'Cllng Gradlog Tfle Drain 
Mllf! Jlrldg ltlllcs oM Ilea I.Jn. Ft. and Oulvc.rts 
1919. ____ ____ -
4.8 111'20 - ----------- 8.0 140.0 -------------- -16.6 120,001 1921 - -- --· 102.5 400.8 ---------------------- 165.4 1,168,700 ~~ ------------- 867.7 .., ---- WJ..4 l,CY;,O. 0 6,4Hl.fi28 --------------1(12:3; ------- -------- 482.0 l,OOO. 7 ·---------- 100.7 a.ow,Oil.! I~ ----------- 448.8 887.6 
190.5·--------------------- 9S.5 
2,161,741 
------- 172.0 8Sf8 459.7 l, ,700 JP2tJ ------------- 286.0 83:>.8 ------- 91. 1 48:1,WO 1f1Z7 ----------- 407.0 400.1 ------------------. 820.5 456.7 U9,UTS 784.8 ll8,G10 
n December J 1 n '">7 1 , .,:.. ' t le following uncomtll ted '''ark 
under contract: wn 
Paving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 0 Graveling · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Miles 
Grading . . ~ ~:: ~: : ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 96.7 Miles 
TJU .. · · • · .. · .... .... · .. · 484.8 1\fJles 
ng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 709 'rJti' Bridges and Culverts: :: : : : : .... · .. · .. .. • .0 TJ1n. J<''t 
work · . · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 5.0 
\\ rll be carried over iJJto the 192 construction nson. 
Expenditures for Construction. 
l
lJ'J!he expenditures for construction work pnid for frow the 
manr road f d . l • • · un uurmg 1927 were $17,063,045.11, ns follows: 
Primary Secondary 
Grad in I' Roads Roads 
OrayeJ~1 • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $8,220,362.49 $439,729.37 g ... . ....... . ........... 1,142,797.35 263,982.62 
.. 
IOWA STATE HJGHV.'AY COMMISSION 
7,7 7,037.91 
• • • I I I I I I I 
Pa ~ ing · · · • · · · · · • · · · · • · 39,2 0.63 
Drafnnge · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 616,175.!)5 
Bri·'ges an<l Cuh•erls .. · · · · · · · · · · 2• 
8 u 89,584.3 
Guard Rail · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 696,932.99 
IUgbt of "Jay· .. ·· .......... '.... 959. 0 
1ncblnery and Equipment.. . . . • . . 761,829. G 
Engineering · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-----
. . . . . . . . . . 
16,749.06 -. . . . . . . . . . 
221.50 
1,670.80 
• • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . 
16,341,641.76 722,303.35 . 
. j' t) e construction eX}lcnrhturr • • . COJUJ>nl"l on o t • I 
'l'lw foliO\\ mg 1 .:1 1 itJl'C' t hr prmu1ry roac d f l =~s for ear 1 veal' • fro111 the pl'imm·y I'ua m 0 · 
h1 \\ wus i'JJill'ted : Primary 
System 
741,313.73 
lOHJ • · · · · · ·'' .... '........... 4,906,40
4
1.96 
1920 .......•................. 15,600.523.64 
1921 . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 13,324,655.14 
1922 ......................... 12,662,680.79 
1923 .........•.....•......... 10,479,315.42 
Hi24 .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 6,889.023.72 
1 ( 26 . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 8,402,786.44 
192G · · • · · · · · · · · · · ............ 16,341,641.76 
27 •.......... ] n I 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I I --
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
$89,248,245.60 
Condition of Primary Road System. 
Secondary 
System 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 







l 1 l i)•J7 t hP c·ondi t ion u On I )l'(•(•tn ll?l' , • ... • f. t lle l>l·imar.' ron l yr.-lf'nl 
"us us foHo" s: . . . . . . . . . . . 939.7 Miles 
Pu" c .. · · · · · • · · · · u ~1 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3225.r.:) 1\"iles . . . . . . . . . . . 
Orav lNl .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ........ f. d 1416.8 Miles 
Built to finished grade but not sur ace ..... :. : 1083.4 Miles 
Not lmllt to finished gra<le ........•......... 
• fitl ••••••• Tow1 • · · · • • • · · · • • • • · · 
. . . . . . . . . . 6665.4 • tiles 
Roads Completed Across State. the tt t 
ls m·int·f)d entireh aero 
'' (' no\\ hn' r thre, " ~~c from Lnn ing t11l'~ugh age., }'or t 
'l'he e n1'e H<lnd ~umb"r . tl 1 al·ota linr north 
Cit\. 'pit·it I.~nke mid Hock Hapid to tlh'e /' ~u I 'l\'1 G~reO'or throu!h 
. . l ·nmb"r tlOlll ~' 1 C" 
\\e l of Lnrell\\ood. . ~ . • ' I)· kota line we t of noon 
,. l ' • lC ·r 1o the Houbt .l I Ft .1nson ( tl~ nne ._ pri 
1 
. uh "\\'at erloo am 
1 1. "~" S N umbel' ::!0 ft·om Hubuqne t 11 OUr UJH • • 
Dodgr to ~"ionx City. 1 . 1 ill l•omplete the urfa ·in· 
'ontru ·t nre now nn ler '' ay " He 1 '' . ) as the st ttc. 
r U Hon 1 "umber 30 (the LinC>oln lhgh,,a~ at"r throuab 
o . 'r . ..f l.,on }" 'Tumb ·r 10 and 13 hom • IcUregor ... rl'hc lll aetng 0 .. 
·----
5 
.. ·tra" herr~ Point, Hampton and Humboldt to Ha, arden "ill 
probably be comJll·ted in 192 . It i no\\ po ible to traYel from 
the tate apitol at De :Moine to tb count~ at nf \"enty-
e' en of the nineh·-niue couJ1tic and b on a urfn d rond all -the wa,r. 
• 
Expenditures for Maintenance. 
'rhe mailltCllancc of the J rjmnry road .rst 111 ft·nm Deccmbn,. 
1, 1926, to December l, 1927. cot $3,7 :3,210.10. 'Jlh(.l foHowh1g 
i n compnri on of the cxpmJdi1ure I'm· mniut(•UmH•r fo1· r-nrlt or 
llw pn t fi vc year : 
19 2 3 . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ••.. 
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Maintenance of Primary Road Extensions in ClUes and Towns. 
Tu addition to maintninil1g the primary rond out ide of citie 
nud tO\\n, the Commi ion in 1927 (pu•· unut to. ection 4755-b2!) 
of tht- C:odc, 1927) took OYer tJ1e mnintcnnuc of 4J2.7 mile of 
primary road e.~tensious wiU1in citie ano to\\Jl,'. 'l'he (•ondition 
of the e extensions wa:s as follow. : 
l!:nJ•tll . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Gra.\'Cl ............................... . 
Pnv n1ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. . . . . .. . 
• • • • • • • 





• • • • • • • • • • • .. 412.7 Mil s 
AJ o pur~nant to aid scdiou of th 'ode, the Comrnj iou gnve nid 
to th<- citie:-; nnd town for the muiutcnancc of I G. additional 
mile of primar·) road exte11 ion \\ithin uch munieipulitir. 
Average Cost of Maintenance. 
During 1D27 a total of 7,525 mil· of rood \\11 mniutained out 
of tl1c primary 1·oad fund. In addition to 1·oad out ide of citi<' 
nnd town , the above milcar .. ., inrlud£i th(i c·~trmdon of primary 
toad \dt}Jin citi uud tmu1 \\l1irh '' ·re mnin1l1hwd by the 10m-
rni ion. 
'rhe total expendHurc for maintcnanc · ($3,7 13,2JO.l0) was at 
the aver·ng-e 1·atc of $4~)6.00 per mile, without regard to tJJe type 
of road. 'J'hc averagr1 co t per mile for maintaining the different 
type of l'oacl wn a follo'\ s: 
Pnvement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $247.00 p •r mfJe 
Ora vel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505.00 per mflc 
Earth .•..•.............................•.. 477.00 per mfle 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
Cost of Engineering, Inspection and Administration. 
Duriu~ l 927 the expenditur of th ommi ion out of the pri-
mary roa 1 fund or on account of primary rond , were as follow : 
Construction \Vork. 
On Primary Roads ...................•.... 
On Secondary rtoads ..............••...•.. 
Mn1ntcnnnce of Primary Roads .......•....•••. 





'l'otal .......••..........•...........•.. $21,940,916.30 
'I'll • rxpcmdit nrr f(Jr <mginPct·ing, in p •ction and adm inist rntio11 
d uJ'ing Lhr yenr 1927 amount lo 5.17 per cent of 1 he total ex-
p('nditurc. 
Rinc:"' the fir t law wn enacted (in 1917) 
$11 :;,:,41, 03.2fi hns been expended on tl1e 
un ler· the commi sion' np rvi ion. 'Phi 
accepting federal aid, 
primary J•oad ystcm 
expenditure i. da i-
{i •d ns folio\\ s: 
Const.:rucHon (Not Including engineering) ..... 
1\,aintcnnnce ............................... · · 
Engtnc.-erfng, Ins].ection nml Aclminlstrntion .. 





'l'hc ~xpt·nditm·, for engineering: in pe{'tion nnd admini tra-
tim• nmounts to fiv• nru1 seven hundred nin•ty- ix thousandth~ 
(5.7~)(ic~) pl't' (•f•nt of the total 1., ·p tHiiturc. 'l'ltis rxpcnc1iturr 
iuelud,•s l'\'C'l'Y item of PnginC •ring Hllrl (1\?CI'hend CX]lCll C of rn~ry 
nut nr in ·urred hy the ommi ion in cmmcction with work on 
• 
1 he pl'imnry roads. 
Payments Made by Government. 
1 •t·iOl· to 1 •eembcr J, 1926, tl1e government hncl paid . '15.625,-
0, 2.37 to thr• tate in aid of roncl work. Durin& 1927 the govern 
mr.nt JHtid to the tnce $2,572,939.49. 'l'hc total payment b~· th 
•roH'l'llllH'Ilt to DN· mber 1. 1927. amount to ~·1 ',19~. .021.v6. Of 
ttw tot nl nmouut of federal aid nllottecl to the tate prior to Dr-
l'f•mhrr 1, 1927 (~21,530,,j62.00) ·3~332.-40.14 i~ till iu the hand 
of th federal trea"llrt>r in \Vn hington. In addition to thi um 
lo"u' bnluuce of federal nid nuthorizcl b~, Cougre in a bill 
pn~sNl in J mH'. 1926 will be About , '2.045,000.00, mal~ing n total 
of $:i,377 5 l.14 coining to this stnte under exi ting f~cleral la'' 
Tests of M aterials. 
ln connect ion '' ith the ('011 truetion work carried on durin{! 
Hl~i, t ts and in. pcction baYc b en mnde of 49,532 samples of 
FOURTEENTH 
material. 'l he amount of the . 
h 
Yar1ou n1at 1 t ~ ample are as folio" . erul rcpr~ ut d b~ 
Sand. grnYel and stone · 
Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1,973,454 Ton 
Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .1,6 .086 Bbl. 
Pn.int ............. ~·.:: .............. ·••··· 10,57 Tons 
Tile · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 32,0 0 Gnl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bituminous faterinJ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 417,693 Lin. Ft. 
GuardraU Posts · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0,329 Gnl. ....... 
GunrdrnJI able · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · ·. 29,704 
•••••••• 
Bridge Surveys and PI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • G72,74 Lfu. Ft. 
ans. 
li'icJd Ul'vey lmve been mudt fot· 2 7 7 . 
Plan!) ha \'e been prepared for " 19 ' ' . bl'ldgr nnd cuh t•rt . 
mat!!d to co t $4.214.240 00 PJ .... brJClgos Ullcl cnh·erts, e ti-
rn·o,·ed for 23 · bricJge ·d · J nns hnv<> bt•eu checked nnd liJ>-
• an eu \'Crt (' t · t 1 
...:\ compari on of thi work d .· unn ec 1o eo t .,·723,430.00. 
Year 
lll!l _______ _ 
l ~ -------------· --------1023 --------------
JQ14 ------------------------- ---- -------------· l112:i •• ____ _ 
I '1lJ --------------· 











uung the pa t SC\ en yc.•nl· follow : 
No. 







0. 638, ()\)) 
No. 
482 





















4,214, ''II 1 7 
Road Surveys and Plans • 
Durh1g 1 q:;)- 1 'J .., _, c etut cd stn·v<>vs "CI'C 1 I . f . . 
nf 9l mile. of primnr\~ roac] .l'J , nuc ( 01 f he nnpro,·cment 
r I • ( • uns werr )>r<'Jll . 1 f ] 8 o t 1e primnrv rond t 11 N 01' ,l 1 milr . · ys em and phm JH' J 1 •ngmr.er f01· 206 1 '1 f' epnrN l.\' the ('01Jilt\ 111 e o s~eondal'" 1 • ltJlJli'Ovccl. .r t'Ofl( "e•·c che<'kr I nud 
. J\ (·Ompari OJJ of the mileage of 
umr year· ' follows: urvcy nnd plnns fOJ' the past 
Y ur 
I --· 1 -----------------------------.. ----- ----------· 1 ---------- --
1 -----------------------------------l (V)I) --------------- -IIT"'-J. • ••-·•-••• 
1 




,~ --------~~ ------------~------- - -------
1927 --------------------------- ------· 
-------------------------
Prhoorr Ronda - -;=:---...:.__:_::.:_ ____ , • condor)' Hood 
Sun·cya PI l'lon Oh k d 
BDS 8D(l J\JIJITOV I - _, _______ , __ _ 
l,OCI3 lUit'B 


























IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
Road and Bridge Lettings Held 
During the period covered by tbi report, the ommi ion ha 
held twelve lettinO's at which contracts were awarded for road aud 
bridge work co ting 14,487,907. 1. The ron tracts let at tl1e c 





888.44 M11es .••............••... $10,169,264.15 
241.11 Miles. . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1,654,305.41 
250.27 Miles. . • • • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 4 38,4 60.98 
2,225,877.27 Ctll verts ....................... . 
Tolnl •• " •••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••• I •• $14,187.B07.81 
Cost of Paving. 
J uring the pnst ycHr cont1·act have be •u let for 520.21 miles of 
pnving. 'l'h nv rage' price per quu1· ~·ard fo1· this pa' lng l1a 
b ·en ·2.29. r.I'hc total co t of thi. pnYemcnt including gradinrr inci-
dent to pa,•ing, building eartla shoulder , enginC'ering and in pcc-
tion nnd all other incidental , i $27,459.14 per mile. Thi pave 
ment i practically all eighteen feet in width. lt i Sl·Yen iJ)chc 
thiel\ ut th c ntrr nncl ten in(·hcs thick nt each edg-e. 'l'be nbo'e 
cost dOl' not include thr rougl1 grading requirPCl in building thr 
r·oad to grnclc, nor does it include the cost of right of way, bridge 
mal eulvert . 
Bridge and Road Contracts Approved. 
t u· thou und three hundred lhil'ly-ninc bridgP, road ant} 
rnutcr·inl contrarts, fot· work PO~ting $:!6,176.304.10. "ere ('heckcd 
for· npproval, H • follow:s: 
Brli'tg IUJ(l cul\"'ert orlt.----------------------------- ---
Hrldg no I eu \ rt material.----------------------· 
l'rl•nnr)' rootl \\ ork -----------------------·-·--·--- -------
Prhnnr, road ~ork In cltl and tO\\D -------------- ---- - -
Prlmur~ road lllnlotcnancc ork----------------------· -- -
l'it'eondnry rood 11roJ et !nvoh log llrirnnry rood lund . 
omtary road dl trlcts-----------·--·--------------- ---- • 
c o\t llY n1ad work ----------------------------------------
'l'otol --------------------------------------- -------- ----
.. ·o. ol A'Inount ot 










On of thP. al10\ c contracts, for work co ting $16,604.10, and 
t hr c matcrinl ·ontra('ts, were disapproved. 'l'hc remainder wert\ 
approved. A compari on of the contract checked for approval 









FOURTEE :TTH A ~"'UAL REPORT 
Dridge nd Culvert 
Contrn~t 
No. Amount 
PrJ ar Road 
0 ntra ---
Amount 





Bonds and Certificates Outstanding In Anticipation of P I 
9 
0 f) ,. mary Road Fund 
1l eccm bcr 1. ] 927, there ''ere> ''2 ? . 
bond outstandin('W' 'l'J 
0 
d 4•06-,000 uf pr·nn tr) l'O 1 
. -. Ie c on had l een i ned l • t1 : . 
counties. .ldl aJJticipation certificates hn h . lJ) urt) J 
''ere out tanding at the clo of the :rendr. ccn paid off mt I none 
County Primary Bonds Voted. 
Since .f he la t report. thirt.'·-thrce • .J countu:> hn\ (' voted honcl 
ugrrrcga tmg $30,110,000 for J>rimnr,~ :J • , lows: • ronca nnpro\ enumt , n fol-
County 
Bremer e • e I I t • • I 0 • • • I 0 
Buchanan · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jlu tier • · • • · • · • • • · · · · · 
t • 0 I f e t t t f e f f t I f t • I I t 
Chickasaw • · • • · · • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Clnrko . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
C'lnl' ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DnY1s •...•.•. . . . . . . . . . 
n lawnre . . . . . . . . . . 
.~ ....... . 
'n~ ette .... 
Franklin · .. .. .. · . . . . . . . . . . • 
I"remont e I e e e e e 0 f t t f t I f 0 f f • 
J lnrrlson . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H eury . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. . 
I own . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jack on _ · · 
I I t I t f t f f t f t t e t t I e 
Jones .... 
• t ' t t e t e e e e I I I I I I I I I • 
J<eokul· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lee · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • I I • I I • I I • • I 
l.ucns · · · 
I I • I I • t I I I I • I • & I I I I t I t 
MilJs · · · 
I I I • • I • I e • I t I I e I I I I 
Monona · · · · · · 
I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I 
lonroe . . · • · 
l\1 on tgon1erv .... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
• I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
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'I'otnl ......... I •••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••• • $30,110,000 
SinN• 1 l)] H, when the prima1·y road Jaw wns first enacted, a 
to uti of fifty-seven counties ]un"' n uthodzecl the i ·sua nee of $63,-
6 '5,(i57 or pl'irnary road bonds1 ani two counties-Decatur and 
\TnyJw-hcwr ut this time (Decrmher 11 1927) set dates for bond 
C'lc ·Lion . 
Railroad Crossing Elimination. 
J\ very l'OJJ id t·able prot'J're s ha been made in the elimination 
nf ndlrond ·t·o ings on the }H·imary t·oacl sy tem. From 191!) 
fo 1927 f;C\'enty-fh·c grade cro.; ing ltnve been eliminated from 
flw primnry J'OlHis outside of citic ancl towns by the con truction 
nf O\'~a·Jwud ot· undt•r-C'ro in g.. 'J'wo hnnd t• d t wenty-scH~n rail-
road grnde <·ro~sings hnvr b"CHl eli111inatcd f•·om 1h · primary road 
sy~tcm outsidf• of r•itit~ · cmd towns, hy n~locnting 1lte primar~' roads. 
'l'hm• 11 totnl of: tlu·ee llUlldl'ed hHl grade ct·o ing. have been 
f'Jiminnl t>d ft·om the p1·imary roads out ide of cities and town . 
since 1 !Jl !l. 
n Jll'i mary •·onds inside cit ie and tO\\ n inee 1919 tweh e 
gra lc :s pnru tions have been made and twenty-nine cro ing 
1m,. hecn rliminnted by relocations-a total of forty-one. 
'l'lnt on th,. pr·imnry road out ide citi and town three hun-
lh·cd for·ty-thr·rc ~radc cro sing have been eliminated ince 1919. 
'J'hi i 32.3 Jll'l' cent of all grade cro ing on the primary roa] 
)·stem in 1919. In that year there were one thou and ixty-thr e 
rr·nde cro iug on the primary road sy tem. 1\.t tbe pre ent time 
thi 11umhcr h11 been reduced to even hundred nineteen. 
Modification of Primary Road System. 
'l'he "ommi ion acted on si ~y-threc requests for modification 
in the primm·y rond y tcm. 'l'hcse changes and modifications 
made iu the ]Jrimnry road y tcm ltave re u1ted in a net increa e 
or 11.7 mile in th primary road y tem. rl'hc total mileage of 
aid ) tem i uo'' 6~665.4. 
FOURTEENTH A !NUAL UEPORT 11 
Modification of County Road System. 
'rhc ,ommi ion act d on n in t~. ix rl'q u t for modifi . 1 ion 
m the county road ,. tern The chnn"' 811d 1 fi t t' • • Ill I ' lOll m 11 
eounty road ystem r ulted in th add it ion of 2 mil to nHI 
~ tern. • 
Publications. 
. During t~1e period coverc l by t hi r·f·por·t
1 
t h foil em ing JnthiJ n 
t tons were 1:ssuecl by the ~ommi ·ion : 
S issues of the reg\llnr High way Sen Jce Bulletin 
~! ;ssues of the \Veekly Road nncl Brld L ttln 'Bull tin, 
- ssues of the weekly Prlmnry !loud Condition Mna•. 
2 Issues or the annual Hand C'onclltfon Mop, 
BulJetin containing new road In\\ • 
Appointments of Commissioners. 
1· ifty- i:x formal meeting of the 'ommi on \\ere h •ld dm w 
the pn t year·. Of th · e ten wer·e utt nded b~ ommi ion ·r 1foJ 
u. ·n, tw~J~ty-five by onuni io11Cr l\lar ton, fm·t) fhe ll) Commr 
J0l1Cl' ]depe, twenty-four b~· f1nmmi ioner· 0 'JJonncll, t\\ ·nt \ 
thr·c· hy 'ommi ioucr Niles, L\\cnty h~ 'mmni 10nrr lltn·tir;, 
und i !Jirty-five hy ( 'omnd sioner ]) ... an. 
'rhe Commis iolH.'r :-;pent u total of two hunclr•t'd 1\\f'Jlt) th1• 'l' 
dn) on in pection 11·ips in the \'adous l'OLmtie awl l'OIIft 11•111 ., 
\dl lr c·ounty hoal'd df StlJl'l'\ i m· n11d otht't' rottd oflin 1 
Bmpluy.-•e of the I~Xf.'l'llli\' ])ep81·tm•nt p I em 1mrrcla 1 l 
t \\ rnt) -niue days on a ignment out idf' t h offi~f 
Organization of Comm lsslon. 
On DeN?lllhf'r' 1. 1927, thel'e \\CI'C fh huudr·f'd f1 (\ on p 1plt 
on the ,ommi ion's fOJ·ce, xrlui\c of tht CtmmJ wn r ml 
lf'mporary nnd pur·t-time hC'Ip. Of th nimH tint hun h( I 
r.ighh•r>n proplr \\ere on Drcemhrr fir t engu "• d m fidel nn ttn 
t rnn "ork. .An outline of f hr orgaJJ iznt ion of t h ( till 1 wn 
howing dcpartml'nt hPad. nud distJ·irt enginf'rrh foil )\\ 
Commissioners: 
Carl C. Riepe. Chairman. . . . . . . . • .. 
Ji. JfJ. Dean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J-1. A. Dartf11g •. I ...................... . 
Clifford L .• "iles. . • . . . . . . . . . 
• 
"r , ... I • • • • • • • 
. J. 0 Donnell............ . . . . . . . . . . . 
Executive Department: 
:P. H. 'Vltlte, Chief ~Jngfneer. . . . . . . . . . 
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12 IO,VA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
Construction Department; 
F. H ... 1ann, Assistant Chief Engineer ••.............. Ames 
H. K. Da\18, General Inspector ....................... Ames 
B. 0. Hickok, Rfght-of-¥lay l~nglneer .••.............. Ames 
Administration Department: 
C. Coykendall. Administration Engineer ............... Ames 
M. 1 ... Button, Assistant Engineer .........•.....•..... Ames 
Department of Design: 
\V. J~. Jones, Ii::nginecr or Design ................... · .Ames 
J<J. ,V. Blumenschein, Engineer of llrldge Design ...... An1cs 
E. n. Meredith, l~nglneer of Roncl Design .............. Ames 
Maintenance Department: 
\V. 11. Hoot, Maintenance 8nglnocr .............•..... Ames 
T. It. Perry, .Assistant Maintenance Engineer •....•.... Ames 
J ... 1.~. .,lement, 1\ln1ntcnnnce Ji'Jeld lCngJneer ........... Ames 
Department of Materials and Tests: 
H.. '". Crum, Engineer of Materials and Tests ........ Ames 
Bert Myers, Assistant Engineer of Materials and Tests.Ames 
Department of Purchases and Accounts: 
C. Il. Jones, Auditor ................................. Ames 
E. T. Burk, Chief Clerk .............................. Ames 
District Number 1: 
W. II'. Beard, District Engineer ....................... Ames 
c. 1 .... Gleason, Assist:nn t District Engineer ........•... Ames 
District Number 2: 
Rnymon<l Znck, District Engineer ............... Mason City 
F. K. Preston, Assistant District Engineer ...... Mason City 
District Number 3: 
1~. \V. Dunn, I •istl1ct J<~nginecr ................... Sioux City 
f1J. ('a pel, Assistant District l~nginecr ............ Sioux ~!tY 
b. S. Hu. tnble, Asslstaut Dlstrlcl Engineer ...... Sioux City 
District Number 4: • 
L. !\T, M.nrlin. District J~nglneer .............. Council Bluffs 
J. G. Butt r, Assistant Dfslrlct !!}nglncer ...... Council Bluffs 
H. Ji', Conlon, Assistant District Engineer ...•. Oouncll Bluffs 
District Number 5: 
J. S. 1 orrl on, District gnglnecr .................. Ottumwa 
'"· J. Smith, Assistant District J<Jnglneer .....•.... Ottum" a 
H. C. Boyd, A istnnt District Engineer ........... Ottumwa 
District Number 6: 
\\'. 1. I ... e • District Engineer. . . ........... Ccdnr Rapid 
C. R. I.Avlngston, Assistant District J~ngineer .. "'edar Rapids 
P. F .... Shh·e, A ststnnt District J;:ngfnecr ...... Cednr Rupf(ls 
District Number 7: 
J. A. l,nulsen, District Engineer .................. 'Vaterlao 
J. J<J. Goodrich, Assistant District l~ng1ncer ........ 'Vaterloo 
S. A. Schncklc, Assistant District Engineer ........ \\"'aterloo 
District Number 8: 
A. A. Bnusttan, District Engineer .............. Storm l.~nlte 
R. l.~. Hufford, Assistant District Engineer ...... Storm Lnkc 
District Number 9: 
\V, 0. Pri<•c, District Engineer .................... Charllon 
V. G. Gould, Assistant Dlst.rfct Engineer ........... Charlton 
E. A. Zack. Assistant District Engineer ............ Chariton 
- --- -- -
CHAPTER II 
Financial St t ment 
Period Covered. 
'l'hc data cOJJtaincd hci·cin constitnt s n tnt uu: nt tf f'X]J ·n l1 
turPs fr·om the Commi ion':s Hupporl fund uncl f•·om 1hft 1•\d£lJ'HI 
;\1d hngineering fund. for the fi cn1 ~l'Al' Jul) 1, l!J:W, to Jmw :10, 
1927, mtd nl o a ~tatemcnt of f11c t'xpeJHllture fr'•lm th pr1mm~ 
J'Olld funds for the year· Dccemh ••. 1 J 1!)2(), to • 0\l•UJh l' au, ] '1:.!7 
Classification of Expenditures. 
The ·xppn liture of 1hc \ouunis ion nr·e di,id<·d mto '•" 
<'111 c ns foHows; 
(a) Super\'ision of county nud lA.H\nship high\Hl) \\Ork nd 
purchase of equipment for· primar) road v. ork 
lJ) 'Vork for other state clcJ»nrtm nt . 
(c) Buildings and grounds. 
(d) Storage and repair of m ·chnnfcnl quipment. 
(e) r·edern1 a1d englneerlng work. 
• ~f) ConstJ·uclion worlr paid for fr·om JJrlmnry rond rundH 
(g) Maintenance work 011 prfmnry rorul systeru. 
Supervision of County and Township Rood Work, and Pur chose of Equlfl 
ment for Primary Roads. 
'J'ht• totul .-xpc·ncliturc fo1· UJH'J'\'i ing l'OUnt~ nnd 10\\IJ hip JOHI 
\\ol'k HllLl JHll'(•hn~ing ('quipmcnt for JH'imnl',\ r·cw I \\OI'k for tla 
h ·Rl Yf'fil' C'lH.liug June 30, 1!1271 \\11 .'221,13!1.~~- PHun tlu 
l10uld he <lPdUl'trd :·7n,!)] 3.5!1, \\ hieh "ns ~ollc t·fprJ ll rt. n1 d lm 
n~inre1·ing equipment. fl'om mj f'C'IJnn~.:on t-~Hil~ nnd 1 fun I urul 
l·tnr·nP£1 to thr COJ\llllj :-\ion' .npport fund lt•ll\Jil• n n t l'O t to 
the state of ~141.223.63. A comrwJ•i ou of I he ·o t of t lu ph J ( 
of thr < 'omtnis ion·. \\OI'k for the pn t fh ) nr~"S follm\ . 
1"1 cnl y ar end lng June 30, 1923. . . . 130,)1 2 
Fiscal ~ <>ar ending June 30, 1924 • . 9 li G.9 
F'fscnl yenr ending Jun 30, 1925.. . . . . . . . l 09 920 0 
Ji'iscnl year ending June 30, l92G • • • • • l GO 2 1 07 
l"iscn1 ~·enr ending June 30. 1927.. . . . 22J ,l W 22 
Work for Other State Departments. 
'l'he totnl expenditure hy the C'ommi ion fol' the pa t fi •,d 
m lcndi11g engineering a istunC'c to othct· 1ntt• df Jliii tnwnf 
\3 1.26. fR~fer to . 'ehedule ro. l.) 
H'LlJ' • 
\\() 
IOWA STATE HlGHWAY COMMISSION 
Building and Grounds. 
• 
'£he expenditure during the fiscal yeat· toward the impro,·cment 
of buildings and ground was a follow : 
l.~aboratory building and fixtures •.•....•.........• 1,251.72 
3,856.81 
107.69 
Garage building ..••..•......•.•..••.........••... 
I m provcment of grounds ...•.••••................. 
Toltl1 ........................................... 5,216.22 
Storage and Repal•· of Mechanical Equipment. 





automobiles, ntc.) d111·ing I he (i cal yenr eudh1g 
June 30, I !l:l7, the Commission spent $22-:1,Hi7.54. During tbe 
mne period we collected $196,0G4.05 .from I'entals on ome of such 
equipu1eut, from the snle of pare pnrt and m1 crvkeable equip-
111 nt. for r puil·. made on equipment u. igll ·cl to the counti · , 
nnd for· r·cpnu· of primary road ma hinery. 'fhcrPfore. the net 
eo~t of thi phn e of the work wa ·2 ,093.49. 
Federal Aid Engineering Work. 
'l,hr tot nl r.xp •ndit ure from th · federal aid engineering fund for 
the fi~cnl yP(Jl' ending J nne 30, 1927, for· engincerjng in ('Otmection 
with fL•dPra I nid nnd J rhnary ii'OHd work wn $3 1 ,931.23. '!'hr 
following is n dns ifi"ntion of: 1 hi expenditure :md eompari on of 
1!1.!5, l!t..tj oud Hili. ( Hefe~· to , ·,.h.,dulc .. ·o. 1. ) 
01 nsstncn tl on 
Rl>eonnnl nne nnd traffic ccnsll!l----------------· 
S11~ ~~ • •• -----------------·- •••••• 
l)rofll --- --------------------------· ______ _ 
Spec-If , conferen and rccord&----------------
Brlrlg nul cuh rt lllnn'~------------------ ------
~~~~~ n I tng on tructlon nnd t~tlng mntt>rlnl 
















l • 0.20 
Construction Work Paid for from Primary Road Funds. 
'l'hr total exp nclitm·e for th con trn ·tion work paid for from 
Prinuu·,· Hoacl ftmd" from December 1. 192G. io • :rOYllmher 30. 
• 
Ht27 "n $17,0 1!l.945.l1, and wn n folio" : 
Pahnnr.> Ho1d fund •••••••..••••• $ 
De\ clopmcn t fund • . • • • • • . . • • . . . • • 
P1·lnmr~ Hond Bond fund .•.........• 
A ntlclpn lion CC'rtlfic.Me fund .......• 
Sill' cln I AsseMmcnt fund ••••••.•.••• 
Count/' Ct1 nd.s .................... . 
( .. It:>" utl<ls ...................... . 
Right ot \\ y nnd Bridge Hcfund !uncl 
"rotn1s. . . ...................... S 
1926 
!,92l,G2G 91 
1, 2 ,391.97 
2,3H ,34 0.06 














$1 '7.068,945 11 
1''1NA :tCIAL STATEME .. 'T 16 
'I,bi 
folJo" 
e.xl enditJ.Ire~ c_la itied according to 1he killd of \\Orl 
. , l n 
• 
Grading 10 .. 
Grn\ llng' · · · • • • • · • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • .$ 2,674,439 4 $ 
l:.n.~lllg . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.004,(; 2.04 
Dralnng · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .,.f 5,20 .?G 
Brld~ n~d. Culv.ertS • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 G ' 3 26 
Guard Rail · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • l, 6 .3 
JtJ·ht or ,,·n;.::::::::::::::::······ 1,6 •.a:. 
Mnchlners :md Equipment • · · · · 6 0,277.9 .. 
l';nglnt:erlns. lnspection nnd' .A<i.i1ii1i ·-· 31•907.33• 
trnuon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343,664.6 
Totals....... $ 
• Hefun\is fn cx~es's ()r. cxp~;;tlltt~;' . 
. 'Phi expeuditul'c, cln ·sifiell accol:<ling- to Hoad 
foliO\\~: 
Primary roads 
Secondary roads · · · · · • • · • · · • · • • • · ' • • $ ............. ,. ..... 
11 
' 
Hy. tem , i 
Totals................ $-. . ....... . $17,003,ll4 11 
Marntenance Work on 'the Primary Road System. 
Duri!1g the yeHr Det:ember 1, l H26, to • 0, ember 30, 1927. lhc•·e 
''.us expended throucrh tile maintcJlance department u totul uf 
3.743.210.10. 
Primary Road Bonds and Certificates Outstanding. 
. O~l November 30. 1927, there were priuutry road hmJd out tau I 
mg 111 Ore amount of $24 OG J 000 00 ']'Jte 1 :~ 1 J b · 
1 
• • ' -, • • lOllC1 • JliCt ccn 1 ucd 
1
) ~~ conntw . (l<eft>r to cl1cdule 1 o. H~. ) AJJ pr·imnry J'Ond 
·f'a·t tfrente have· been paid off 811 c1 ret it·ed. 
_SCHEDULE NO. 1-SUPPOR1' Ji'UNJJ 
STA'l'J!.I\IBX'l' OJ· RECEIPTS '10'1 1~ AND DISBUUSB HDNTS FOll 'I'll I. Yi.. J» · • l. 1926, '1'0 JUNf~ 30, HIE; ~ 
H I.CBII~'l'S : 
I I nc July I 1926 
to lo ,. ' ' c h lcle J~ees {2. ~ ·~ ·)· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
F d ml Aid Engine rlnrt' · · · · · • • · · • • · · · • · · · · • · $264,1 3 4 
In trumcn t Hcntal · • · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · • · · · • • 1,031 
Machinery Hcntnl · • • • · · · • • • • · • · • • · • · $ 18,460.'70 
1\J.achJnery Hcpalrs · • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 31l.GG 
Primary Rona G fd · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · 196,7&2 •0 
Ml c llnn ous Mu es · • • • • • · · • • • • • · · • • l 0.2 
Usc llnneou Sal!:
8&.' iici~.;d~ · · · · · · · · ~~ a2°650·~61 ndltlon tn1,8 • • • • • • • • v4<, .u l\ e kly LCttl · ii · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,336.00 
Propoanl p ng eports • • · · • · · · · · • · · · l.2G6.2 
h rdcp l'tJ~~~\~ll. T~n~sfc;s . : . :::::: . . .. .l 0~ .• 7. ..27 • 17 G f 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " . . . . ..... • • 
lJISHUHSEMI~NTS: 
Exp ndltures by W'nrannts 'Vrlttou 
I xp ndltures by Journal Vouch rs · · • · '· · · • · • • • · • n v rt d to l'rJmnry Road Fund M~~~h· ·l·o· i927 .. '.... ' ... 
n XJ) nd d Balnnce .July l, 1927 ......... : ... : ::: .. : .. :: 
.. 4 • 14 
1,110,7177 
6.1 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ....... $1,20ti,918.12 
16 lOW A • TATE HJGITWAY COMMISSION 
l omml loner : • 
J \\ • Jlolden. nlnr:v ------ --------------------- to 
.l. \\. Uoldc..u, >CX"JW!D.!C-------·---------------
1 r. 14. J BD I ntnry ---- -----------------------
H. 1:. l>enn, XlkliUIC.. •• • ---------·-··· -----·-
( arl c , Itlcpc, snlnry ••••• -----·------------------l nrl <( • Ulcpc, CXlK'll C----------------------------
An on ! lnrston, cxpenec-----------------------
J~r·nrtmcntnl trnnsportallon -------·-----------











1 h ---------------'1\! ~· 01)0 --------·-------·--------- -----1 81.&; 
'J'otals •••• -------------------·------· --·---
1 xccuth I uartJncnt..: 
p. n. \\ hlt.c, nlnry -- ----- ----------
1 • It, \\ hltc, CXJlensc - -----------------------
'on ulllng co •In r ' nlnry --------------- -----
Oon u tlng cngln cr • 61)6n C-------- ----- -----
seer tnrlcs nnd tcnogrnllb rs. snlary -----------
1 rpnrtm ntnl trnnsrtortatton ------- ----- --










800.50 Brldg Ill\ tlgntlon, nlnrY---------------------
Urldg In\ e tlgntlon, &11 nsc •• ------------------ __ 402.29 
1'otnl ------- ---~- ------------------------ --- 18,018.00 
'Finnn ~ccount. nnd Purchnse r>cpnrtment.: 
('. It, ILlOD , &Blnry ___ ----· -·---------·-···--
' • Jl, ,Jon~ ' OX}I OS<'-----···--··· ···----------
tntOgrnrhC , enlory •·-··· ···--·-----------·· 






'1'-t nl ·------------------------- ·- -- $ u ---- --
9,160. 
AI counUug l)h l ion: 41».8'1 
o. II. 1 tty, enlfti'Y------------- -------- ------- 2.816.07 
1 . '1'. uurk. anlory _______ ------------------- -- 8.28 
l • ')', nurk. cxnen 1 --------------- ------------ 2,410.67 
1,. H. Ant1cr on, o fti'Y ---------------------- 45.21 
],, )J. :\DII('.J'60n, CXJ)CD --···----------····-··· • 14,814.61 
c J!!rk • ntnn• ... ---- ------- ------- ---------- 78.85 
I 1-t ~IRA --- -•••••• r.-. • e..,.,.,_..~ --------·------------ O,!tO.CS 
Book'li: pcrs. salary ---------------- ----------- 37.04 
Ohorged 































































nsc ------------------- ----- 18,8)1 .o~ 
tenogrnph re, non· -------- ·--------------- 703.GS __ -----------
llnrtm ntnl trunsportntlon -- ------- ----- l,OOJ.28 569.•1 
StlpJlJI ---··-· -------------------------- -- -----+~-----::-·:--: --~ 
Total ---- _ ---- -------------------·-- t 42,550.m 2:>,022.10 I' 1S.637.1P 
Jltll~'tln I>lvl Jon: 1 ~. .00 ----------- • 2, nil ~ J. ". 'lchlng r. nry______ l!G.OZ ----------- 1= .... 
J. '' . ~chlngcr' lcxpen -------------------.-- 1,087.49 ------------ 1,<6i ·!._ 
t-4!'UOG"f'Rilh n. n arr ------------------------ 6l.ro ------------- 1 U...J 
D\'partmentnl trnn p<>rtnUon --- --- ------ Hl2.72 --------- _ ltc 'i'2
1
• 
Upnl -- ••• •• ·-·--------------------- ., •. 18 ';6 " 
•. , v -----------1) tOGC! ------- ···------------------------ .... -----1-----
4 ,fru.M ------------- 8 4,001.6a 'l'ot nl --- --- ------------------·-----
1'ot 1 ••• -------- ------------- ----- ·--- -- $ 
Blue l~lnttn1c ID1\1Jllon: 8,040.00 2,G.'i6.00 ,_ 1~ ( rktl, sa nr:r -- ---- ----------------------- 4,60'7.2::i S,Sll.ll ~..., • 
l1Pl)U ---- --- -- ------ ------- --------, __ _:_ ___ 1----:-:::-:::---
6,400.11 $ l,®.U 7,547.211 
tore noom I h t~lou: 
01 rks. larr ---------------------- -·--·-------I>:mnm ntnl transportation -----------------
ul)pll -------------------------------
1,616.67. ----------- $ 1 •81~:~ 
o.sJ:~ r·-2.586:63- ___ 6_,968_.r;_ 
Total - ---------- ' ----------------------------
11,499.4! I 2. .63 I S,61! 8J 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
SCHEDULE 1 "'ontfl u 
lTElUIZ£D STATEMENT OF Dl DU .. ., ..... ..,. 
Admlnt trntJ~ c Deportment: 
(. o~ kendall, salary ----------------------
('. Coyk :.udall. xpen&C.--------------------
1. 1 •. Hutton, lai'Y---------------------- •• 
M. L. llutton, cxt~en"C---------------- ----
te.no~rar•bcn;, snlnry __ -----------------




'\. 11 • Jonas. e:olarr---------·---------------·-
'\. E. Jones, CXIICDSC.------------------
~I!tnut , fiolorr ----------·-----------------
1\ f tnnts, CXl)CUSC -----------------------------
I>cpnrtmr.ntnJ trnn portnUon -----------------
ttl tJllcs ------------------------------------------
Pi o OJ rk ----------·---...... ---------------------
1~otnlB-------·------------------------------- .... 
1ner Dhlslon; 
(hi f or pnrt1cs, enfnrY---------------------· 
( hid of pnrtiC.9, CXJICO e------------------------
Jn trumentmc:n, nlory ------------------------
ln•rrumcntmen, &JlmlSO -----------------·---Rodin n .. l!tC.' orory ______________________ _ 
Rod men, etc., cxp nsc·----------------- • 
Dcllftrtmcntnl trao portatlon ----------------
tiPJ)llcs ------------------- -----------------.. -
1 
--~~~-
'Totnl!.. ----- ---------------- ----- ' 
Plan Dl\ I !on: 
D h:u r nd drnftsmcn, salary _____ ••• t 
IDe l•n~:t lllld draft&rnen, eXpense ________ ••• 
UJtll]( II -- -------··----- --· ------
'J'otal --·-------------------------- .. __ 
\\ m n' Drnftlng Dl\'1 ton: 
hl f drnfl man, salary ____________ --- -- t 
Droftu. an<l traecrs, salary ___________ --
UPitU ---·-·------------------- ---·-· 
Cl\>tals ................ _____ ., __ --------- .... ---- 21,024 I ' 
(on truetlon ~artmcnt: 
F. II. lnno, olar7------------------------.-. .. 
J1', II. nno, CXPl"DS --------------H. X. I)0\"1 • snlnry __________________________ _ 
U. K. I>nvl • ex,,ensc _____________________ ---












~tala.------------------------------------.__ __ I 12,110.rn 1 11,4ll8.44 • 
-- - --
17 
18 JOWA STATE HIGHWAY OMXllSSION 
SCHEDULI~ 1-0onttnu cl 
JT&l11ZED ST.ATEUID.'T OF' J)J 
Hight of '(\ ey Dl~ lslon: 
H. 0. Hlekok, ntnrr------ ------------- · 
H, o. Jllclrok, CXJH!n C----··--·----------------- _ 
\\. 1,, :Nichol , salnr.v--------------------- __ _ 
\\ . IJ. 'lchol , ICXIJ(!Dse •••••••• ---------·-··-·-Hcsldcnt englucci'B, salary _________________ , __ _ 
H fdent eng1uc rs. expen C---------------·-------
Stcnogrnphr r. salnr.r ·------------·----------
























1 ,4:>7 ,}4 
72.57 








(JlQtol •• ·----- -------------------------------- 17.190.27 ' 
1~.003.87 s 
Ito ad :Matn ten nncc Jlnttmen t: 
\\ . U. Hoot, &nlnry ___________ ------- ----- •• 8 
" . ll. IWot. ex pen -----------------------· 
'1
1
• R. J>crry, sniOQ' --·------·------ -------
T. ll. l~rrr, &J)(!n -----------------------
1 •• L. Oleml!nt, &olor.v.--------------------
11. JJ. Otem nt ~ .expcns.e.----------------------
Stcnogrnph r. ~olol'l' ---------·--·-----------
Dcllnrtm~nt nJ t:ran portatlon --------·-------
1-iUPltll •••• --·--·--------------------
t~tal& •••••• ------------------------------------




lleliRlr boJt DJvJslon: 
fL. \V, Jydo; snlnr:r~-----------···-········· ----- 8 
Olcrk , solnry -------------------------------
F.orcrnon, enJary ------------·--------------
For lllOIJ, CXJtC.DSC ------.... --------------------IAJlJOr (\\ntchm., mcclt .). salary _____________ _ 
I obor (\Hit~hm., m eh .). ~I>crue.. ••• _________ _ 
J)(!JIOrtmcntnl troll!()Ortotlon ----------------
\IPl>llc ······-·--·-----------------------
Light, IIOt\ cr, aler. fuoL------------··----
Offloo Jppll ------------------------------
~tala ............. -----------------------------
Gara~; Sub alvlslon: 
I partmcntnl tran portaUon ------------------· 
~'otals.------------------------------------------
Urtt1g DcllBttm nt: 
J. 11. MD- ~~ larr--------------------------
J. B. AIU • fXfleD --------------------------
AY-1 toot • aJar)• --------------------------
nut t CiXlle.DSO -------- -------··--·----
Oierks, aotarr ------------------------ ..... 
Clerk , ext~ c ------------------------------------
teuognphers, solary -------·--·----------·-· 
Deportmcntal tran l)Ortatfon ------------------
tJiil,llcs --------------------------------- __ -----
'l'Otnls ••••••••• ---------------------------------- e 
R. R. Oroa lug Dl~l lon: 
llarrr Ho\\man, aalarY-------·-------·-··------ $ llorr:r now an, expenac.. ____________________ _ 



















































----------- ' ---------- $ 








• 6,408.09 • 









































FJNAPCIAL STATE ~lENT 
SCHEDULE 1-GonH ucd 
lTElaUZEO STATEMO."'T 0 Dl 
nroloas:c Dh JsJon: 
partmc.ntaJ trnn portntfon ----------
'J'Dtols •• _______________________________ • 
-----
Urfdge De lgn D \ lslon: 
I b:nel"fi nnd drnfts:mcn, 6Blnry _____________ _ 
1><: t~ycrs nnd \lrn ft,.;me!l, expcnsc--------------
opJ• --·----------------·-----------·--·-· -
l'otal --------------------------------- ---------
l\lat rl J and Test ~JmrtiUcttt: 
R. \\ . Ortzm, nlnQ·---------------------- __ 
R. ~\. Orum. e:tJ)CDSe..--------------------------
A tnnts. nlory ------------------· -------
t tnnt b cxpcn e ----·--------------- __ _ 
cnograp cr, salary ------------------- -· 
Dellllrtmental rrnn portntion -----------·-- _ 
uppl.f ------------------------·--'1 ml f ------ --u c. n pcetons, alary ________________ _ 
l.\Jtols •• ----------------------- _ _ -----· 
I ourc l>h sf on: 
fn J ro~ , nJnn ---------------------------
n 1~tors. e-XI•CIJ :e ---------------------- _ •• 
IXpnffmentaJ transportation ------------- __ _ 




J I oratory, chief, sal ncr----------··--· •••• --· 
i.atj<>{CitOtl' chief, CXJ)('Ils;'------·········· • ··-
! nnt , solar)' -----------------------
,~ .... f touts, cxJ.en c ---------·----------------
AA!(IftJltm ntnl tran r10rtntlon -----------------
1,~1 ta c ------------------ -- --- ·-- ··· ·-· -------- ------------------------~ 
'rutal -------- - -----
'l'olals ---------------------- ----· ----
~~ n C'lt.v lAlboratory: !:nJJ. LL. *~w
1
llng, .salary ____________________ $ 
ucn • . uv\\ In•~ CXI"'n t:o 
A I tonts a)n e.. ,._.. ----·-- ·- --·· ·- • 
A! J ' ry --------------------- ----
Di>JI:t~~~:nt:f~~!!~p-ortiii(in ________ ---- ---
u J II~ ------- -----·-
Tef 1 1 ----d·-------·-------------------·· ---· 
Ofte1p wne nn telegrapb·------·-·------·-------e rental 
E. t enoeraJ,Jbers --~-ri:J-8------------·-·----------· --





'l"otal! ••••• _ 










6, 0 00 

~------------------------------------------------------~ .. ------------------~ 
• 
22 IOWA TATE HlGHWAY CO tl\tiSSION 
SCHEDULE 1-0ontfnuca 
lTEMIZED STATF.MEI'o"T OF DJ Bt:n I.ME:.Ts-Contlnued 




to .P. A.}'. 
Fund 
Net Oo.t to 
SUPIIOrt 
lUnd 
Dtrtrlct OffJoo ·o. o, Obarfton, Iowa: 
\\ .. 0. l~lc . anlor:Y'----------·------------
W. 0. Price. elri}CDBC----------------------
V. G. Gould. lnry --·------------------------
v. (1. Gould, c.xpcn C--------------------------
5 nogrnplu~r, snlnry ---------------------------
DcpnrtJil(Ultnl trnW!JJOrtatJon ------------------
1:iUJll'll ( tntlonery) -------------------------
l1(.J8l 01:0 •• ---------------·---------------------
01fJcc rentol ----·--------------------------· 
'l'clcg ras•h nntl tclrpbon•·------ ---.---------------






















-- - -- ------------------------------- $ 13,037.13 $ 5,162,811 $ 
Gcn rnl .Expc : 
l:>rtntlng nnd 6\lli[Jll ------------------------ --
\\ kly com! Uon mnt)S.----------------------
1 nrly cond!Uon mnp ·---------------------
l•nmnr:r road Gllld -------------------------
" lcly J ttlog rtJ)Orts.. _________ -- --------·~--
llsccJinneou , etc. ----~--- -------------
lonthl)' hulh: t lu -------------------------· 
on uuetlon JlrOI'· torms.-----·--------------
J»JJOto , sUd nnd cuts-------- --------------
OUic \IIJIJih ---- --------------- ----------
H lJnlrs twd rcJJlnc ment -------·--------- ----
Po tace ---------------·--------------------I~Jir , trclcht and droynge.. _________________ _ 
"J lo.grDil11 • ----------------- ._._ __________________ _ 
'J' lcphono -----------------------------------
• t.ot.e fnlr cxhlhlt ..... ______ --------------------
OUJco build lug, rcmnlrs nod CJ-"PCII cs ••••••••••••• 
Orrloo bullcllng, lig-ht, vov.tr, l\nt.cr-------------
.. J ani tor .. nlnrr -------------·--- ------ -------
IA"lborotory, light po\\er, \\Ot4lr-----------------
Jicntlnu p1nnt, rcpnlrs nod cx1) nse -------------
lh:utluc- 11lnnt, nremnn, satan·------------- .•... 
Heating Ill nut, fuel, expense--------------------
'J'ulnl -- -- . ----------------------------- -
OAl~'J'AL ~'VES'l'.M~'l' 
'l'ruck :Shed 1>1\ lsi on: 
Oorng bullrllng --·-·----------------------------
•rota! --- ·--------------------------------· 
\• uern1 OHI D \ lslon: 
I bo1 ntor) building ----------·-----·-----------
Grollnd -- ... • _ _ --------------------
Off fumltur nod fixtures •••• -------------- -
1 oborntory furniture and ilxtu --------- -
I)( Moln laborntory furnltur and fixtures •••• 
'J otal ---- ------ -------- ---------
S,lrn.m' $ 1.526.~ • 76.70 -------------~- --------&&0.20 ·-------------1,2i5.72 ()}1.24 
1,127.4-1 24!.35 
716. I ----·--------
l.l G.81 201.98 
!!Jj,St --- ---------
8,239. :; 776.i7 
)01.00 ---------·-7,515.67 l,0'>..5.11 





1 • 10.&1 ------ ------8,6' .48 ---·----------
83..~.02 581.05 
832.01 ---------·---






























1 ulnl dl burs mtnts ------------·------------------
lut r d lJftrtn ntBl trnn ·--·--·---- -------------
N t dl bure<ml nt --·------------------- • --
1-- --1!-2:::;-~---
• hnr~a agnlnBt otl~r department nn d lnl'luded In dl'Jiartmcnt totaiJ. 
• 
Fll'A. TClAL S'fATEME 'l 
SCHEDUI..·E ·o. .. 
APPROPRJATJ_ON FEDER \1 .. All'l ~-~~(.il.. EElU 
JULY 1. 1926, TO JUNE 1 ,. 
RECEIPT ... 
lJ xp nd d ApJ)ropri tlon July l, 192G ••••.. 
\J proprlntlon March 1, 1927.............. . • • 
Tot .. 1 ......... . . ...................... . 
f~~PENDlTUHES D\: MONTHS 
Jul.) 192l.i . .......................... . 9 9(; • • .. • • • • • • •• 
AU u t 1 - .. • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . • 
J>t 111b r 1926 .......•......................... 
( t b r l!t2G .....•• ,............... .. • . . . . . . • · 
No\ n1b r 19!6 ............................ ::... .: 
Jl c~rnb r lD .. G . .......................... . 
19<:!7 ••••••••• I 11unr)• .. . .......................... , • 9 o-. • • • • • • • • • • f bruary l ~, .......... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I n 97 • • • • • • • • • • • MOI'C 1 }.,._ .............................. . 
11 1
,.,2,. •••••••••••• 
Apr u '···························· li 27 . . . • . . ••••... M ) J:J •••••••• • ••••.••••••••••••••• , • 0 2 . . . . . . ' . .. Jtan l 7 ................................ ...... . 
Total J.;XJ)Cndlturcs . • • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . 
l'nexp ncled Appropriation July 1, 192i •.•••••••• 
•rotnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
£3 
G l lNl 
4 
4 4 
24 JOWA s·rA'I'E HJGifWA ~· COM.MlSSIO. T 
SCJU~D LJ.:; NO. 3 
• 'J A'J J ML!'I:'r Ul' 1 HI MARY HOAl> FUND AlJl.A>CATl':D TO COUNTJE 
lJLCe.MBEH 1, 1926, TO Jl J.Y 4, 192i 
Bnl n 4.J Dec m u 
AULO Lie nso 1 
Gnsolln 
HECE!PT 
r l, 192G ........••...... ... 
s .......................... . 
:M I c 11 tn ou ..•.... I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
'l'otnl Jt c lpts .......................... . 
Toto I t I I I I I I I • t I It I I I " I I I I I I I I I I I 
EXPl~NOl'J'UHBS 
l•""'o1· f"unsts'U ·tlor ........................... . 
l~'oa· ?\1ufnt(l!nnrlC ..•..............•.....•..... 
For Antlctpatlon Certlfi<'ntc H dcm}ltion nnd 
lt1tcr t ................................. . 
1 or Bond nod mptlon nnd Jnt a·cst ••........ 
'l'olnl Expcndttur ...•.........•••....••..•••• 
Bnlnnco July 4. 1!127 •••••••..•.......•.••...•. 








2 64 • 2 1 
H'.rA'l'F.l\II;;NT.M 01'' PRI.M.AH.Y HOAD Ji'UND RECElPTS AND l~XPENDI­
'l'URl~S DY COUNTIES DECEMBER 1, 1926, TO JULY 4, 1927 
EXtlCndJ, 
No. of Dalaoce Rccclpta turcs Dolan 
Oounty Q. MI. December l>urlog Totnl During Ju y 
In Co. 1, 10"...6 Perfod Period 4, 1 
------------------------I·-----------I-----------------I·-----------------I~----------------~----------------1-----
Adatr ••••• ------- - 678 52,271.87 $ 86,0:15.63 • 189,210.00 47,038.87 .. 
Adatn ---··---------- 427 8.850.46 61,791.S6 78,1<12.82 32,65LOO 
Alhunok ----··---- 671 8.lfl7.01 101,815.~ 110,012.81 78,S48.74 
AIJPDDOO C--····--·- 518 2:), 702,05 77 ,Sn.W J03,ftt8.87 21,43!1. 74 
Autlubon------·-·---· 448 D.m9.41 67 ,21tUliS 76,200.00 74,007.00 
llcnton.-------·-·--· 712 fi.6m.71 lffi,o:n.Of 118,667.76 63,93,1,{12 
lllock H u\\ k--------- lim 26,697.56 ,029.02 112,1126.58 SS,4N .li2 
Doone..-----------·- • 67 18.017 .IN 87,104.23 100,6'12.17 42,11Jl.G:i 
nr mer _____ - --··-· 484 l,Sli.'tOO 65,85.t.el2 67,707.00 40,461.17 
nuchonon ________ - • 5(Ji m,27!i.07 8,;,0$.12 125,810.10 00,41W3.'12 
HuctlD VIta_________ 69) 8-1,0'17.'1'9 ,001.63 122,035.47 27, 1.83 
llutlcr______________ 5Tt 4,455.22 trl,t\52.48 92,007.68 Sf, St 
olhoun----------·· 5'71 '8 1 ."" 6•Z 1"" one 18 ~2 r.on 1" • , v• , • .....,.,o.;.o. • •"""• u 
nrroll. ------------ 672 o. . 813,700.81 93,683.46 40.4!'.15.1* 
Oa •--------------- '1::1!& 9,"""'.61 .,.., r:g n• .. ...., 6 9 .. , ,.,,. ~ ll'J "" OCI 1 U I • In 0 UU<J • " 0 .._, , .1 
0 tor-----------·- 57 · 4,752.12 87,704.2: 92,456.85 53,188 67 
Ot!rroGordo ••••••• _ fiiG ,006.72 87,249.00 ·,006.74 81. ro 
Oht'rot ----------· 678 1 .~5.!M al,04&.~ 10S,491.47 61,0".?3 24 
Ohlc.k aw__________ 497 6 705 OS 7" '18 .... o. 11 .,.. 59 ftiVl 16 • . .... .<oe, 0~. ...... •""·""· 
Olark -------- 428 71,237.1 G4,943.ft0 l ,18l.78 43. . 
Olar---- -- ------·- 078 47,2~2.79 .~5.53 l8t,l .!2 8:i,525.t» 
Olarton__________ '1'90 11.m.n no.m.r» l8l,H5.te 9~.SW.4' 
Olin ton ------------ '1<00 "- .,..,., .,,. 1,.,. t&l .,... 118 • = • 17 lOS 'onl 22 u 1 ot.r. • .., v1 1ucu ,a ; • ,. • ..,., • 
Orau ford_________ 716 ll.UZ. lM,.CQ-2.26 ll9,631.62 OO,SSl.Gi 
Dalla -----------· """~ 11 1'1 01 .,.... .... 100 .. r: ,.,., "'"' .,..., ...... I • • go,r, •'" o oiJU o.;o,'-'11 oUu 
Davl ------ -- fi .. lO,tts.aJ 70,172.11) 86,897.58 &'1.663 &3 
D<leotur --------- 533 W.707.0'.! 8>,876.05 1Si,683.07 22.671.9) 
4 ""nrc------ -·-- 571 ri6,8t2.05 86,6&2. 148,454.11 17,476 ~ 
~ lfoln --- ---- .(21} 1,216.18 65,000.83 66,811.61 41,1 20 
l>l"kln on _____ ---- •11 ,... nit' so 62 ..... 110 11' 88 1 ., ... , IY\ 
' • UloV.C. • ,~.·~l ••• o oi~ ~ 
l>\tbUQU ----·------ 616 12, ,«) 00,470.28 100,878.88 ';6,442.0J 
Eanm t------------· '17 19 1~ 63 -· ,.....,. .,., .,_ .,, nn o:n• ,.. • , • • •"'" ·""t o ... ,ooo.o1011 ._v,u.r.• u.> 
Payt'tt -------- 12' 7,325.00 100, ,7,89 11'1,182 95 87,751l 66 
Fiord--------------- "~ !b,635.~1 75,uo.ro 100. 'r.t6.27 51.810 01 
Frnntlln -- -----· - 6'78 li2.025.SI 87,701.23 1S9,'i'29.6'1 l!i,121.08 
~mont___________ 522 83, 15.15 70,206.03 163,002.~ 93,(1'72.57 
Greene ----·-------- 676 8'J,210.21 8T .400.74 l19,tn0.05 56.892.01 
Gntnd .. ---·--------· tJ\1 18 1~ '>6 N>i'l •6 "'' """"'.... 7~ 0 49 i1 "'' • -· • • ,vo.u.. .. ..... ~... • .,. 
Guthrte.---------- 697 ,653.97 90,[i87.22 09,141.19 8J.235.88 
1Jato11t n_______ 670 ~ ,24!.0i' ,4 .rw 120.733.29 tn,120.li2 
Baneoclr_ ------ 673 89,{1)4.00 , ts.53 1116,000.48 00,'122.0'2 
'Hardin.. •• ______ lim 18,264.52 SG.&'J8.58
1 
oo,ros.to 4-4,951.ro 
:lhrrl!on._______ '112 211.80 1C6,037 .04~ IC6,248.84 9J.tm.S3 











F[ 'A TQJAL TATl<' tF ... NT 
~CHEDULli:: NO. S Continu 1 
No. of Bolaacc 
q. J. .IRcem be.r 
In Oo. 1. 19'26 
7,079.10 

















5ii 12,856.«! ·n 21,663.65 
,&·C7 35,0 .frl 
463 ,9J9.2ii -I 1 ,923 .• i() 
483 7 ,550.(>6 
42-1 55,532.67 











1:!76 !H ,103.21 
Ci\ 10. • .E6 
39, itUS - ,009.02 I 



















TotaL _ 5G,Hi 
• 
• 
2G tOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO r1 fiSSION 
SCHEDUI.-E NO. 4 
STATE.IENT PHI 1AHY HOA]) Ji'UND 
JULY 4, 1927, TO NOVEM1JEU 30, 1927 
RECEJP1'~· 
Hal nc Jul) 4, 1!l27 ..................... .. 
Auto J ... tccn · Fees .................. ........ . 
(i soJir1 Tax ............................... . 
lod rnl Ald ................................ . 
•J>e\' lornn nt l"und Ralanc · ns of July 4, 1927 
•J"l'!deral Aid l<'~ng:lneerlng Bnlanc as of .lui)' 
,., 1927 .•...••.....•....••.•.... ····•••··· 
'rotnl Ht-cf'IJits .......•.••....•.•..... •••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J1:XP EN I) I '1' U H 1,:s 
J•'or onRtz·u~tlon ........................... $ 
l•'c•r blnl ntonnncc ......................•...... 
Jo'ot• Ant fcfuntton Ccrl1fi<.'nt<1 Red mptlon n nd 
ltJt~r<'st ....... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
I' •r Boull Hot'l mJ>Uon nud lntere t. . . . .. . 
1'•JtnJ J•:xJ)l'nClllur ......................... . 











6,0 53,437 (I -----
$1 1.177 .DGi .. 
.. 7,924 3C3.ti 
3,253,604.0a 
•rotol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . $11,1771967 7 •un Xll•naed bnlan('Cl! trnnsferr a to Prlmnr) nona Fund In nccoro ulth 
C IHlJ) t r J (I 1 - 4 2 (; A 
SCHEDUJ.~E NO. 5 
STATEMBNT PRJMJ\RY ROAn FUND 
UECJ:.!MBER l, 102 , TO NOYl~l\tBF.:R no, 1927 
RECl!:J P'l'. • 
]l.d Lilt'(' Dc<>c muel' 1, 1926. • . • • • • • . . • • . • • 
\ u to J.,lcotlao l~f':es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
(lrL r)lltlo 'rr1 . ................................. . 
1~ • d r 1 J A J fl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
•J>t \elnnm nt Funa Hnlnnct ot July I, 11'127, 
l rn ns r(lrrca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
•1•'• l'lornl Aid Jl:nghH•i..ll'illg Bnlnnco of July I. 
1927. lt'AllRff't'r~ll .. , , .. , .. , ........ . 
l\11 C'i 11R Uf'O\IR • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••.•• 
'J'ut II Ht"!r<'ll)lS ..•.....•....• . . .... • • 







14 (j, 0 
l or ou tructlon • • . . . • . . . • . . • . • . • $ 6,0'i3 993.~ • 
l•'or 1nlnt nnncc . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3,i4'11.~10.1 Q 
J•~or f\ ntl<.'lp1tiOn • rtlflcnt • He" mtHion nnfl 
l Jl l J' t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J<'ot Bon(l R<ldomJltlon nnd Inter st.. • 
. . ... • • • 'l'ot l F J)endltur •••..• 
B Inn<.' NO\ mber 30, 1927 .............. 
2 (i4 2 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,121,9 
•l ne:x.p~.:nd d hal tnc•eR trnnst rre<l to Prlmar) Ho d Fund In n{'c rd 
('hnJl1 a· 101-4 00 G. 
FINA.~CIAL TATE 11ENT 
SCHEDULE ·o. G 
TATEl\IENT OF DEYEl .. OP n·~T F 
DECEMBER 1, 192 , TO JUL\ 4 J 
RECEIPTS 
B 1 nc D c mb r 1, 1926 .................. . 
f r Prlmnr) Hond l"und.. . . . .. . , 
Fr m l•ec1 rnl Ald •...••.....•......••.. 
To tn I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E:A"PEl\~lTURE' 
For C"on tructlon . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . • . • • • . . . 1 
F r Bond ltedcmptlon and Interest •..•... 
T l 1 Mxpcndlture •.•...•............••....• $ 




To tal . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 o 
•TrnnsforHd to Prlmai'Y Road Pund In n c rd \\ lth l h Jll 1 101 ~ \ 
~TATl~~IJ::Nl' 01" 'EXPE~DITPHE.• l•'J:tOM l>l~\ I LOPMJ'NT 1 l Nr> H\ 







0 ack llo" k------------------------------




rclar ------------------------------ ---- -rro Oordo------------------------------C rokcc_____________________________ __ 
('bl lin nn·------------------·---------------- .. 
C1arkc. ----------~------------------------------- _ (" a ton ________________________ - - ---
C11nton ----------------------------------------------
C'rn1\ ford. -·------------------------·--------
1) a las _ -- ----------------------- -- -----
Da\ I • .. • --------------------------
Dcrntu~ __ 
l 1 MoJo -- -------------------------
I lruqtt --------------------------
FaJ ttc --------------------------------- ---- . Floyd •• 
Pr out -- ----------------------------------On•ndr. ----------------------------- • 
t fltf --· ---------·-------------------
D•r(l n ---- ----------------------- .. 
I ant oo --------------------------
11 nrr. ---- - -- -------·----------------- -H rar(l_______________________ _ __ 
Ua ___ ---·-
1 
--- ·------------------ ----- ------
--------------------------------------------
l.A_ tllll - ------------------------------------
lfnha«kn ___ ---------------------------- __ _ _ 
Morton... __ -----------------·----------·----·-·· _ 
~II - ----------------------------- ------
It 11 Jl __ ------------------------------ -- .. --
M n hD----------------------------·------ _ .. .. 
~0 fOP ···---------------------··········-·-·· -
ODtG'()m('llr}~------······-·-··-··---------···· ----J rotloe!.. -----------------------------------
p Brl n-·--------------------------------------- --
plrm01Jlll ---------------------------- ------lk p -· ---- -------------- - - -
Po tt llu at tnmle--------------- --------------------• e!hl k ________________________________________ _ ----- . 
28 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCHEDULE NO. G-contfnucd 
County Bond Redem. 
Oonnructlon and Intere t 
JtJngco!d ---- --------------------------------------- s.~.n -----------Scott_ ______________________________________________ ---------- :83, .00 
ll lby___________________________________________ 61. .14 ---------
T-nma. ------------------------------------·----- . .s:i --------
Union .. .. --------------------------------· 81,1.22.00 --------,., D li\IKIJ ........... ______________________________ '2Q,l.C .~ ---------
\\ aJ.c.JJo ..... ---------------------- ------------
\\ rrrn_____ .. --------------------------------------
\\ n hlngton .. - • ------------------------ ------
\\ ft)'IJ~ .... ... ---------------··---------· 
\\ IOO{t' lJJ k ------ ---------------·----- --------
\\7oodbury __ --- -----------------------------
\\ orth • • ----------- .. -----------------------------\\right. --- ---·---------------------------------·--· 
71)5. --














- 1'otnl .. ----- ------------------------------- _ l,2L0,642.80$ 97,50Q.OO$ 1.818,0f2.SO 
• Jlnu fJunntit)' cnu ~ b}" refunds during the period lxllng CTCtllcr tbon expendltur 
SCHgDULE NO. 7 
• TATLM I!:N'l' PRJMAHY ROAD BOND l"UND 
l)l!:C~MBER 1, 1926, '1'0 NOVEMBER 30, 1927 
HECEIPTS 
Bnlnnt'~' !Jet· mh r I, I92G..................... J.23S 3G.27 
Prot' cd of Hond Rold during J>Cl'lod........ 7,7 3,Gll.ti4 
'J'utnl .......•...... I •••••••••••••••••• 9,022,44 7 !ll 
For onKtructlon ••• 
llnl 111 r Nov tn hL •· .w, 
~~~"JPJ.::N DlTUUES 
. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
1 0 27 • •.••••••.•.•..••... 
7.SG1,6 1.42 
l, 1 GO,SG3.4 !I --'r tllll • • 9 I I • I ll • • • I • I • • • • • I • • • I • • • $ 9' 0 z 2- 4 4 7 J 
S'l' ~TE 1 CNT OF PHll\l.ARY HO ~D BOND PUND IU~CEI PTS Nn 
l·~XI'ENl ITl HES BY COUNTil~S DECEl\IBEH l. 102G TO 




































125 • ()'X} 00 
CoOS ,liiY.I • 00 
Gi'5,507 .u 
00),412.01 





hues ____ , 
2211. OS6 .88 
85!1,2117 .22 
'J {.6,177 62 
11,483 82 
.em .Sio. 28 






200. 00 200.4 • 2 
l'i'S.SG7.14 100.~ 
&13,102. I , .. 24 20 
Ki5,216.42 626.400.21 
125,635 00 21.009.74 
ro5,4!!8.00 258,637 .so 
m".! • 937 • 73 r;n. . 54 
au. .a. 1 ,6i6.S1 
200,000.(1() 200. .00 01, 770.G6 
803. 4!'>t • 79 803. C:i4 • iDI rot.;~. -
_____ ... _ s.~. s.~s.oo ------- ...... 
,233.93 ----------- .283.931 2S, 1C2 i5 
----------- 2::10, .00 2LO,OCIO.OO 293,1100.05 
100,631.20 100,(131.20 Sl.li8.3J 
1 ,156.7'2 ------------ 18.1 6.72 49, .8'! 
nalnnM" 
~o~ mb r 
3 • ]IW': 
---····-·-- ---------- 5<»,00J.OO liOC, .00 U!!,181.&1 
··- SS,W2.2t' 2SO,u .00 838.662.26 2m ,257.23 
• • ••• •·---••••• , 101,182,2:; 101,1 wo25 17,18:2,61 
l!i0,56S.OO 100,&~.00 40,128.76
1 -- 68.313.7 .. --·-- --·---- 53,&13.7S 87,5l0.5!i ---- , __ -
..,......;;..:;..:.=,.;::;.::;,;.;;..:..:;..;;;.;;;:;,. -- - $1 '?AS. 8.?11. 27 $7. 783 '611 . 04 ~ • 022 '"" 7. Q] fl . 861,584 . 42 ~ • 160 ,M3 
FINANCJ L STATE H~1 T 
CHEDULE I ·o. 
TA'irEMENT OF RJGHT OF "WAY A ·n DRTDGE RF. U •o C Ol T 
JULY 4 1927, TO , •o\ EMB:f. R .. 
RECEJl.,T 
OsT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Total .............................. • • 
EXPENDITURES 
,,. rrnn t '~ a·l t ten • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Bal. nee •ow:mber 30, lfl27 ••....•••••••• 
Totnl .. • I I • • • I • • • • I • ,. • • • • I • • • • • .. 
SCH1!jDUI..~J!: 'Q, 9 
.·T \.TEMENT 01" SPl!:CIAL ASShR '!\U'NT J• L '1 
DECEMBER 1, 1926, TO NOVI.;MBl"H 0, l!'l"i' 
Rl::CJEIPTS 
rdrufl. D cembcr 1, 192G .................. $ GO. 3'1 o 
ss~~ssmcnts lc\'lod during period............ 270,018 24 
Total . " ............................... .. 
EXPENDITURBS 
•or Construction ............... I ••••••••••••• 
n lnnc NoYcmber 30, 1927 .......•...•...•.... 
s 
s 
Totnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
•o, rdrnrt on account of cxp ndlturcs b In m a b for n 
re finally lc\'led. 
• TATI!!Ml~NT 01•' SPECIAl.. \ 'SESSM E 'T l llN]) HB 1 H 'f 
J::A."PENDlTURES BY ASSl.SSMJ:;NT IJJSTH I 'T 
1 
As! 








Ulack 11&\\k ••••••• n' un VI tn _____ _ 
Duena \'I tn •••••••• 
D cno VI tn •••••••• Jlueno Vlstn _______ _ 
a houu -----
Oa houu _ • • ---
Ca houn ---- ----




Jelfer OD---------· J fterson ________ ••• 
John on ____________ _ 
Xo uth ••••• --------1\oc th ......... _____ _ KOESUth ___________ _ 
RolBlltb. _________ _ 








































s ' 145.li8 ---------- • 































































:\1 nhotk a~---~---·· lJo aa  •• ________ _ 
• f nhns'kn ---······ 
foreholl.. • •••••• _. 
lor hnll ••••••••••• 
f orshn 11 ••••••••••• 
for hall ...... ····-
fnrshnll .......... . 
PJymouth •• ----·--lJly ou tll ________ _ 
l'olk •••••••••• ___ __ 




Scott--------------\\ IHK>llo ....... ___ _ 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO.ki 11SSION 







































" 1,185.70---- 1,185.70 1,185.70----- -
1 ---------- 10.029.9S 10,9'29.95 l0,929.95 ----
1 --------- 8,1 .91 8,180.91 8,180.91 ~- • 
2 o,837 .IU m.a1 9,671.!5 9,671.25 ~-----
s ----------- -~.Wl.l6 fi1,21i6.16 61.~6.16 ----- ---
6 ------··-- 4 ,62'1. I 4,627.88 4 ,0'!7 .88 -·-·· ... 
g • •s.005.98. 8,001i.MI---------- ----------- --. • 
21 ---------- ~.008.66 6,068.65 o. .55 --- --·· 
ro ----------- 2,1!&&.17 2,148.17 2,HS.17 ------- • 
22 ----------- 745.4{) '145.49 745.4{1 ________ _ 
'1 ·8'2.000.00 86.841.02 4.841.02 4,841.02 ---- ··-· 
2 •21,000.00 22,007.18 1,007.18 1,007.18 ......... . 
16 •]2,600. ~-------- t'l2,1i00. tl2,500.00 -- --
1 ---------- 1271 .&l t271.82 271.82 -----
28 •032.1 1.148.82 211.61 211.61 ------ • 
29 2,005.G3 2,005.65 2,()35.65 ------
2:1 •n1.oo J,orn .o m.m 872.81 • 
12 24 ,87Ci.29 24,876.29 24 ,876.29 - --- --
14 1.85-1.21 1,854.21 1,s:;.&. 21~----
1 82.690.00 82,600.00 82,600.00 • -----
'l'otal _ -- ------- ------- 218,178.65 217 ,5._~.80 1)57 .ffi 
•ovcr~rnft. on ceount or rxpenmturc being made before a ~t ar OnllllJ 
I \led. 
f Unus qonntltl on nceount of refund& nnd reduction of l vf • 
FINA 'CIAL TATE IE 'T 
"'CHEDULE 0 10 
TATEMENT Al'\"'TlClPATlOS Cl UTIF Jt..:A'l F 
DECEMBER l, 19-6, TO NO\ l'MBEH 1 
RECEIPTL 
B 1 nc December 1, 1926 .•••••...••.. •. 
1 roc d Certificates solcl during period. 
To tn I • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .. 
• • • 
For c·onstructlon .......................... . 
Balnnc No\·ember SO, 1927 .......•.•..•. 
~"o tnl •.•..........••...•...•.. .. • 
s1' \Tr~llEN'l' OF ANTICIPATION CI·.H'l'JFICATJ I l NB HEll II 
EXPENDITUHES B\ .. OOUN'l'll..S. JJI"l'I'MIHt.H 1, l ti TO 
NOVI':MDI~H 30, 19 .. 7 
County 
&dntn.s ------- -------------------
Al n nice<' -----··-------------
AmJ bon •• -------------------· 
Uooo ···--··········------- ---· 
lJutl r ----------------------------· 
as ------------------------ ---t I rotec.. ____ ------------------
h c).;nsa\\ -------·---- -----------\ Jnrton-------------------------
ran ford •• -------------------
Ualln •••• -------------------
l)n\ JR.. -----------------------
Fn) ·tte ---------- ---------- • 
.nJnd) .. -------- .. --- - -----
(• Jthrh: •• ---------------------
llnmllton • --------------- -----
IIe-nrJ _ ----------------·--------· 
ldft - - -- -- -- ------------- • 
to" n --- ...... --- ------- • 
a J;son .. --- ........ ----- -----
J n pc-:r ------ .. __ 
1\ oil tk _ --- -------- ---- --· 
I 
--- ---------- ----- - ---- --·-----------
t r ... --------------- _ --
l lon .. -----------------
\ ao Duren .............. ------------· 
\\ arre.n ----------- ---- --nahl gton _________________ _ 
\\ b te.r.... -----------------· 
\\Inn hi k--------------------
\\orth ---------------------
~~tal •• ___________________ _ 











"21.900.40 J,OO .{)JI 
3.20:l.40 ----------
fiOI.OCi 20,000."1 
[) ,001. 76 - ----
) ,OS1.44 
674.40 





~- I -- ·- --
Tot I 








Audubon __ _ 
Benton ______ • 
Dlnek l:l a wk •• Boone. ______ _ 
IJremer •• ______ _ 
nuchnnnn ___ _l 
Buena VIsta ___ , 
Uutler. _____ _ 
Cnthoun _____ _ 
CarrolL-----
Oass. ___ -----
Oeda.r ·---·--·---Oc.r.ro Goroo •• 
Chcrotee.----
ChJckasaw. __ 
OJ n rtc.___ ___ ._ 
Oloy -----·---Oiayt.on. __ 
Olloton •• ----
Ora\\·fonL----DaJJas ______ _ 
Da \'IB----------centur _______ _ 
SCHEDULE NO. 11 
"XPENUJTl"lU. CLA~SI.FlBl) B\" PUHPOSE AND HY FUNDS FOR THE PERlOD 
































..... ; • .&:._ ..... -·-----···· 
&t,s:i9.37 --------------- ----------
_____________ , --------
27,o:xt •. J'2·------------ ----------
!t,tl".:2 • .fSj fD,:!&I.lO ---·--·--· 
so,m, .ro' ;,a ,sao.r, ---------· 
Z7,40:. .91'------------- ---------
13,614 .&i ·----------- 75.600.00 
l • •/":". ~I ...,. ,,, OQ . .,, ;..,..,,.-.,J ov,,.<:OJ.. ---------·· 
23,833.03~ ro,rns.ts ---------
l5.00S.l5 -·---------- ----------
21 .~. 72 ------------- ---------· 
23,&1S.06 76,6&'J.(fl ----------
1G.a:...1.25 ----------- 100,<00.00 
'Zi ,102.85 2.),562.6(1 ·--------
21.113.2.i 102; 1SL8H • .;.··----
16.0'2S.49 US,002.00 ----------






















4i .033.~ _____________ , ______ -------1'------ _______ , , 12,'93:).2() 
~.,{i:;t.o-1 --------· -- -·---- $ 4,800.47 ---·--- --- ------.-----
7S.SI8.7.a ---·-------- '------ 11.605.&.1-------- ------• l 'l,tlO.'iG 
21,43-&.';.tl$ 87,j()l..18.-------· -----·--- ------ ----··· ------------
7'4 .007.00 ----------- --·----·- lO,tk..'S.SS -------- -------' 22.4iG.C.S 
,m,03Ui2 210,191.91 ---------- --···----- $19,101.00------ 2G,5S7 .68 
.4~H.Ci2'-----·---- $ 2:1.0: ------- -------1------- ll,fiOO.' 
·~.[i)l.Gal ________ ------ ------- -------------- 23:,1,.87 
40.-t61 .• I7 ----------- - ·----- ------- ----------- u.n1.'23 
.4DB.i2~------ ------- ------ -------- --------· 
27,·G'5:1.,8J -------- fi5.17 ---------------------
SI,£6S.SI.---------- --------·· U,478.1S -------· ------·· t!.'279.~0j 
42.03!).15:. ---- 001.61 ------ ------- ------- -----------
49.49-j.]U --------- ------ --- -· ----- ·---·-· 4,100 i~ 7S.«; ... s:;. __________ --------- '!;" .!9-1 .'i6,------ ------ 1!0.80 
LS.l83.&'7: fC ,819.&; --------·- --------· ••• ----- 11,64!).42 
Sl,[it.1().(i2 ------ ------- ---·---- ------- -------- 8,,0:)()400 .m o:· 'X! ., • \ !;' ~ .. ,.:,. OC> 1 •aN\ ,.,., 
u~. ~·.,.. ~ j·------ ------· o.;,.,....,..-.;JI ____ ·----- ,~ .. ~ 
W,91JG.lG ---------- ------- 8i.OOO.OO~------ -------- 707.00 
48,00.J.'!;J ____________ -------- ------ ------ ------- 81 .• 19 
as.s2:';.9j ----- 1.~.1s -------- ------- ------ ---·· -------
.stG . .f9•- -·--· ------ l5,fGS.fi2 ------- ·--·-·-· · '21,188.03 
10S,89I.22' lw,lOS.l5 --------- --------~----·--- ---------• r,s,621.00 oo.s;n.m1
1
. _________ -------- 2,GOV.Gl _ __ -----· 85,1cl.'i5 
S3.2m.m --------- ---------- ll.J4S.ro~--------: -------- 22,019.4-t 80.563.,00,---------- -------- 10,801.'93'-------- ------- 'S!D,,G-t .D& 
I>elnwnre_ ___ ,_ --------- 17 .4i6.Gl ------------ ---------
18.00].4~ ----------- -----
l!t.'Gi7 .41 ------------ ----------
~.671.S(), _________ --------- ----.. -· ... --'------ --------- 2,~.27 
l7 .476.6-t ---~-·------ ________ .. -------1------ ------- -------------
41,158.20~ 110,839.95-------- -------- ------ -------- [i,60l.C..'I Des .Afofnu •••• ntclc!nson. ___ _ 
Du'buQuc.. __ _ 
Emmrot ___ _ 








1 llcnr}· ---------Howard _____ _ 
Humboldt-. ••• Ida __________ _ 
Iowa. ______ _ 
J nckson. __ _ 
J nspcr. ~-------J<'ffcrsou __ __ 
J otruson _____ _ 
Jones_ _______ _ 
Keokuk _____ _ 
Kossuth. __ __ 














7 •• 37. 'i'' 
















18,&1! . ~oo~ --------·----1 re.J .~o ---------- --------· -------- ---·------.-
?6.4-& •• 0i t l00.'2jG.2'2·--------- ---------- -------- --·------ ~0.'2!)3.J.C 
20,524.63,----.-------1 6,fZii.S3 ------------------,$ £,691.(1) -----.-------
fri ,7£,6.00..---------- ------- ,32j' -~ -------- -------- ~&J . ~r/1 
l.SlO,()j C.S,S70.SOf·------·--'··-------- ------ ----· 10, 782.1r1 
l(i, 721.£6, ----------- -------- ·--·--· ~----- -----· -- --------
93,Gi'2.G7 --· ----· -·- --..:···-·'· - _ -------'---------' !S,ta'J.Ul 
----
-------------- -----·--------- -----··------·---------··--·-----,--------- ---------
11'2-1.03 ....... _____ · · ------
74 .oo-s.Oal ~.s-.:rr .41 
l08,GSO.l7 ' Sli,B:iS.OO 
:Jtl,fJJ.j .271-------·--
--------·--------- -----
20.500.011----====·====--¥1 ,Ojt. 76· ---- ....... -------··· 
18,051.~4, _________ ¥ -------·--













































Wailiington ••• ' 




Woodbury __ _ 


















ft('(,tc m Jit 
and 
In~rest 






















































42,617 .OCJI 117 ,cu;.r.s;____ ~---------~--------l----·-- ru.s:>o.s:: 
Sl~CQ. '1~.- ··---------
1 
----- ---------- lS,S'il.lO :-------- ~ -----------
~.OO:i.CJt. --------- -------- ---.----- -------- --------, Sl,l~. 
--------- ----------' 10 .. 851.0!---------·------ · 20,1-'8.65 
41 ,&40.6~ 'n.CoJS.&j ------ '----·---'------ ------~ 703.&: 
48,SGJ.D4 ----·-· ---- _: _______ --------------- ------···1 lO,TlG.rn 
.~.fi1 ·----------- -------- ·GS,OOO.OO ----- -------- ~ 17,407 .4S 
!.)1 .~.s._: c.•--------- --------~- ---------- ------- -------- 1 ,27'8.46 
OCW\ ft •. Q "Oi\ b") I 
,...._ .. ,,.u..t -·----------- ------- oiooi,~.v.;.. ------:-------- ------
24 ,8!13.4:.. ----------- -------- --------- ------ -------- ---·-------
GS,Sti5.i4 ---------- ·--------- 10,034.00 ------- -------·-- OO,Cil.J7' .Q! 
182.018.21. -------·-· --------- ----------~------'j-------- 8J ,618.47 
6-4,100.();- --------- -------- --------- -------,---------- 14,.618.81 
8i ,Wl..,G'. ------ --------- --------- ------·- .--------- 17 .47'2. w.rlcht-------· 
:Mo.lnt.rnonec 
Gcncr.al.. ••••• l------~ Gl. 
'l~tn1s-I$1,4::.0,fi15.86 $2,2'12, 
G-.1 ,933.Sil 6J. .~ .801------••-••1·--••-•••• I••••-•••-• I --•-••-•1•••----
dQ-0,148,9».25 $797 ,S33 .7u !tJ,ViS,o·U .Gll5j,W4 ,.019.281~ ,6ffi,tl3.fiGj$Ui ,047 .O'.!i$1iD, 
ilfiJlus ,Quantity cnu£C<1 by refunds during the pen()(l heine ,~;renter tb no cxrtettdlt"ure!. 
SCHEDULE NO. 12 
CONSTRUCTION EXPENDITURES CLASSIFJED BY KlND OF WORK li'OI! THE PBlUO:O 
DEC,t;l\'lBEH 1, lu~u. c.f.'u J UJ .. :l ~. hll7 
County 
Ad ntr -----.. - -----------nts _______________ _ 
AlJnmakee, _________ _ 
A ()JiflDOOSc.. ______________ _ 
Audubon-·------------· 
Denton__ -------· Dlaek Hawk,._ _______ _ 
Boone.----·-·-----
B~er --------· --·-Duchannu _____ _ 
Buena VIsta.. __ _ 
Dutler------~-----· 
Onlhonn • --·--·--
OnrroJL__ -----· -, 
l:ftC.fl ---- ------
Ocdar___ ----·--l1<'rro Gordo _____ , 
'""---
-- ·----· 
----~---·-- ---. - -----· ,a ............... 







n.900.46j---------j-------· i$ so.12 ------------- ..... ··----- s s,Slo.ro't 19,035.'78 $ 2,'l16.m 
4,8CMJ.4i --------- -------- ·-- ·~------- ------------- ------------ ---·---··-1------'-----------
5, .. 917 .2-'·' lZi.~ .20 ·------- -------- ------------ ------------- _________ , frU1.!!2 
4 ,2:21."2:>1·---·- $ S2,9-l2.11 os.oo .•• ·---··----- ---------·- 14S.~~-------··-::-
ll.'11i3.GS1 ••••• _____ --------- l£j().fi0
1 
________ ····· ------------- -··-------- . 21 •. 772 .. 117 
·---~~~~~~~---~~ 740.51 __ :~::~~= r:_-_:::=::: :::::::::: ==-.::::::: S.SiCl.lO'. 15,671.1 
------- --------- ---------· lr>S.'z:i ----- ----·-- ·----------
17 ,4-00.re' ----------•---------- 1 ,lSJiS.a! ------------ _______ .... __ _ 
G.s:i2.61 67'8 .. ~QJ ---------- ---------- ---------
~7. -------- 001.41 .. -------------..... ---------
- ---- ---------
---- .. -______ .. __ 




























~ = Ul 
Ul ,... 
0 z 








SCHEDULE NO. 12-0onUnued 








Ooth;rlc. .... ----------------H ntnllton •••• _________ _ 
H anoock~ -------------
1:1 o·rdln--------------
lJ.onfson .. -------------· 
--------- I 573.03 . 2,8-&7.Z7 l,U8.13 U,5St.95, 16,783.83~ 2,6t9.f2 
t,7tt.oo·-------- ----------
z. 7".!2.\f.) . __________ ----·----: ---------
l.Z.ln.oo·.-----·--- ------·--..,..- -·-------· ----------
' ---·-··-----~---------- ------ ---------- ------ -----~---------·-818.01 --------- --------- 82.18' 2Zl.:.o
1 
............ -- 1 ------------~----------r----------




~.o:i6.15'!___________ n;.oo ---------- ----------- ----------' s.~.ml 4.2,«2.11
1 
2,62:).48
1 ll.7S'l.Stl~----------- --------- -------- ~---------- ·----------- ----------- '931.00 1.~.9'::11 
------------ 1,292.00
1 
.. --------- -------- ---·------- ~------------- :s:J.(ii(t S40.S!S: 13.52 
13,1KJ.'17l 103.13:------- --------·-· ---------- --------- 154.75,---------- __________ _i 
I {I D.-·--.... ---------___ ..__--
lowo ..... ---------------·-
J tlckSOD-------------· 



















ltn&enUne ••••• - .. ~--------· 
~o· Brlrn.--------.------ -
Osr:ooln-- --· -----
P. "~. C------·-------~·-·--·-·t 'Pnll) AHo ... _ --·-·----- --




o,<&G.'i.01 -------- --------- ·--~~- -- •• ••• .---------- 7 ,<Pz.so; 1s,sro.S6 
14,845.02:-----------i------- 5.00------------ ·----------- 2,310.00. l 9,002.74 
9,422.8li 20,2ru.671-------·- s::;.lS 8,261.60 -··--·--·--- l,'OCa3,93 -----------
30,ID2.89~----------· m.BS.'!.<M m .8J --------·--· --------- 529.so 7 ,sro.12 
19,129.&7·---------· 1SO,S75.23 ---------- L.<:>Q.'i:; .. -------- 4,SSJ.ool 1o,w.s-; 
11,329.16( 7,893.63~ 189,759.01 31).15 !iffi.fS --··-------- 4,198.85~ 2.~.60 
ns.tG. 21 ,!26.~ ----------~-------- _____ ... __ . _____ ... ---------- 8J7 .15 1 s.S7'2.1S 
1f,7&j,5!) ------------1 86,G91.18 --------- ------------ -----~--- {iGJ.50 153.'&> 
11,'23"1.]4 1 700.40'----------. ---·---------,------.. ·-- --··-------- ---------- ---------~--------- .-
11,153.00:-----------!--------· 103.4j lfS.S6 ····--------- 12.5:!8.21 -&.Oi7.7Q. 672.'11 
aJ,7H.57' 22,256.00~ 48,7t5.65 -----------
1 
10,6Si.<n --------1 15,1YJiU7 15,6'2n.m: n,m 
- _________ ! 42.,5::!().79 --------- ------------~------.,··-- ------------;·----------- ___________ , £r:3.1n 
1S.600.21'----------- -- --- ----------- 72S.W ----------- 1!00.00\ 9,200.051• ~.82S.S~ 
z; .~. i&: ------------ --------- ________ _! ____ -· ----· -~ -~--------j 22S.ro1 ti ,coo.ook·---·-22.GOO.ct!r 8,217.00 -----~- ----------1--------- ------------ 5,830.60 s.sn.m. 1.9'li.n 
2(),{17:j. 70.,----------- 9f.9,090.'23, 181.00 ---------- ·~--------1' 475.60, 1,014.6J 
6,4.,1.~ ...,,r&.55 83:i.18 8.41 ~.n7.2S $ t-t~.2i 11" ·-----·- _ 
6, r~.8.7~ ~ ,6'23.9.1 ----------- ----------- --------... ------···-··- -----.----.··;. '2,.ro:l.&'il 
ta.rm.2S -----------
1 ---------- ~---------- ---------· ·-----------~ ... .c9i .. '10 l.'i'W.l2 
,l4!t.'GS~ .2.~.76 ---------~ , ·---------- -· ·---- --· ----·-------~ s.GOO.ro ·-------
17 .2n.wl 4o,mo . .e --------·- ---------·· -------· --·-· -------- _ f,150.S:J '23,l'IU. 75 
11,.;:'a3.:!.f;Sl ___________ ------------ ----------· -------··-· . - ·- ·------ 4,637 , '74 2.101.83 





------ 18'1.65 -------------- ----------- -----------·---
·-·--- 83.10 1&.71 
•••• G,1S.(}.25 9,87f GO 
-·-·· 21.ss SS2.oo: l.f'iS.re - ----.. -. ---------------
-·--·---~ ------- -- ____ ,_________ ],res-rl'l •••-••••••••,------ --••••-I 
!.87.t.f.l ------· 6.121 381 .. 18 ------------- ----------- 3,614.00 t•5,'()0(),0() 
9.3,210.14 18>.641.1!' 67.542.85-------- --------- ------------ l2,89l.31 10,000.02 4,617.87 
-------, 16,i61 .46f-------.-------. --- ---------- -------------,-------. ____ 1._______ 1.516. 
Po.Jk .. . ~ ... ·-·---------Pottt pwctt.omfc.... ____ _ 
PO\t"(!!l)Je_k _______________ _ 
RfnggolCJ _____________ _ 
Soe .. ~--------------Scott _______________ _ 
She! by-----------------io-d'x _______________ _ 
St.ory---------------··-·-
~arnn~--------------------._­
Taylor ------------------Union .... _________________ _ 
Ynn Buren ___________ _ 
\\'nJU~IIo.---------------· l\·erren _______________ . __ _ 
Washlogt~n--------------
l'\1a·)~ne. _______________ _ 
,,.<'b$te_r ---·----------
Winnebn~--------------Wlnnttshlek ________ _ 
\\"oodhUTY------------\V rth ___________ _ 
\\7rlcht _______________ _ 
5.~.82 '2,811.08. ••••• ____ , 1ll.OO --------·-· ------·----·! G"..B.OO ---------·- 121. ;o· 
tll, 117.19 'l'O.fli ~ 86,19'.2.18
1 
1,829.00 403.4:; ··--·-··----- 1,003.57 lD,GUI.lO 4 ,ri'CS.C(I 
11,61S.BO,---------· ----·-·-·-- -------- -----·-·---· ·-----·----, 25,623.3:1 57,.785.49 8,~32.2ti, 
12,w.oo 4,675.1i8 ·----------~------:- ---------- ----------- 1,6i0.80 21 .,100.10 ... ts.oo 
tSl, 761.fiiJ ----------·- --------- 46. •O ------------ ---······-·- 237 .~00 8.832.8) -----------
15,ns6.8.l 1,00:;.93 158,812.'25L__________ s.:.s.oo ------------- 1.so1 .83 ",6IO.oo o.r ..c.oo 
l,SJs oo --------- m. 762.·84 ----------· ----------- ------------ ----------- ---·-------- 1,'878. 7: 
4,90J.2.r ------------ -------- 219.51 2,5~0.00 -·----------- 217.10 !6.69'J.OO ],623.12 
22, i40.1~ ·-----·------ ----------- ----------- ------------- --· --·----....:. ],('60.00 8,411 . ]8 8,762.42 
9,4tt.o: ------------- 68,614.~ 2.0..~. n 41.50 ------·--· 1,8"",s.oo 21.101 .ro 6.2i'7 .os 
________ _, 2,8-15.61 --------- ---------· 438.40 --------·--- 10,'209.85 4,80).!0 1.809 .. 88 
-----------... 14,481.51 ----------- --------- 1,646.46 ----------- 258.'9-::i '186.03 ~ffi.51 
14 ,5{}'8.()(1 ------------ -------· ------------ -4 .~.00 ------------ --------·--- 6,"'-S-·GS l,tr10.40 
f17G.44 4,873.29 -----··--· 4.53 -------······· ·--------··- ~ .·00 -------·---- 1,100.,8.5 
J .rot . .c!t 8.~.9'2 ··----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- l!l;.OOJ_________ re ~· 
6,0~0.83 f6.5Ct0.18 ----------- ----------- --------·-· ·--------·- 2.TiiJ.OO 8,002.49 2,1!24.91 ' 
t4.saJ.2(1 ·-------- &2.18
1 











lS'J ,OliO .0'1 
8."t,451 f):; 
6, l12.07 











8.4~.00 __________ ________ ________ ___________ ___________ 2.·~ ~
1 
, .937 .oo. ,~ .~ 
1.003.00 ·---------
1
--------- _ 191.63 =..--=-:.:.:.: ....... ···-- G.~1i .9J 26,2:.'13.181 ],flf:o,4 .. 
.rot 2,£S0.4s m.oro ... o s urc.21
1
1
$ UB.OOI.87i8 ~.sm.ztr~ 217,932.~ S.l,f:;9,.'iJ5 NJ 
-- I II I ~--'--- ~ 
l'ot.aL •••••• ------ ~ 
n: 
















~ .... -rn 

















SCHEDULE NO. 13 
EA"PE~DlTURES CI .. ASSIFlED BY PCHPOSE AND BY FUNDS FOR THE PERIOD 





















:Atlntr __________ IS 
Adnms ___ _ 
AUnmntc"'·----
Appnnoose •• __ -- -
Audubon ·----







OnrrlllL •••••••••••• Cess •••••• ______ _ 
Cedar .... --------Cerro Gordo. ___ _ 




Cinyton -·- •• ------· 
Ollnton ••••• ---·-·· Orn wf o rd.. _____ ••• 
JlniiOlL --···-··-· I>a\·ls ..... _ .. ____ _ 
Dcentur _____ _ 
Delnworr 






:JI'nomont ____ _ 
G~C-------rundy _______ _ 
Gut.hrlc.. •• ___ l :H nmllton. _____ _ 
llaneock. _____ _ 
l1 arcJ;n. ----Hnrrlson ________ _ 
Ht!DrY----.-..------
Hownrd ••••• ·---Humboldt. ______ _ 
'ldn _____________ , 
I own. _______ _ 
J 8('kSOn •• ____ _ 
J &SJ~r --------- o.Uertmn _________ _ 
J ollnsou ________ _ 
Jon 









Marlon ... _ 
Ma · 
---
l\lllls..~ ··-·---:Mit . --
lion Monroe_ ______ _ 
Montgorm·· 
Muscat 





























'107. 49-& • 71 











14.724.71;$ u, ........ 
l5,87D.~~-----------,-----------
20.~/.~·-------- ----------
1S,31G. 1l,o:ICI.Cl,l, _________ l _________ _ 
lG,&.:•l. 14 ---·----- ---------




16, ~ .01, 7 ,(83.33 ---------
9,Ga740) .... ---------:-----------
10,«!6.341 _________ ----------




8.Sf7 .&5i·----- --- ---------
12,.£65.49·'---------- ----------
8Z.2i8.10:_________ 70.83 
0 . ~.41 -------- -------
7 .8l3'.Ul ---------- --------
14~8tS.Vl --------------
1~ ~ .... 16 .. ,~-.:.'1. ·------ -------
lol,o&9.40 -----------------
22,161.50 ----------


















S7 ,112. a;:; 








































49 .s:!i. 24 
fl2.9::8.63 






.cs,~~.oo, . .............. ------·! --------~----------,·----·-.6o -· -------
I5.900.es~._---------- -----~--------- -------- ------- -------,69,6:s.m~·-------- ----- -------- $1G,OOI.w _________ n___ --
147,1BS.G)S l.Dl.SSl.~ ----·- - - -----'--- ~ '10,SiO.GJ . • ----
OO .• (I!}.:).iO: ___ ·--·- -------~------- ---------. __ -------
1.2j.7Ul.s:l IG1S,Ci(k3 • .s:t -------- -------- ------- . .. , •• -------
10 '"-''& r; - · • I · "!"· .~,--~ ------- ----- -------- --- . • ------- ----·--
71,'0iO.():J ---·----- -------- -------- 2.M ------ ---------
1Sl.,re8.9S . l.Sl:S~l7l.~m1_______ ___ _ --·---· -------' --------76.62-1 .12 ·----------- --------- ------ -------- ---· ---
c.3,l"n .(i(i ----------- -------- .S,7aJ.81 ------- ------- ----·-----
37 .&1,.5() · U.4Sl.32 -------- ·------ ------- ------ --·-----00,747 .·72·'------------ -------- •. (00.41 ________ , ___________ ---------
Si ,112.6:. ------------ ------- t ··------ --------- ---------- --··-----
&:!.~3.93 ------------ ------ --- - ---- ~.78 -------- ·-------
8_15,~.100'. 857 ,<l:iO • .S ------- --------- --------1------- .. _ .. ____ _ 
l&.GlO.o:; -----------~ --· --- ----· ---· ----·-· ·-------- --------
~.151 . 1.0· ...... -------- ------- ------- 7.(11 ---------- --------
48-,140.-40; W.'lt-&7.03 -·----- --------- 1..03 ................... -------
Gt.572.-IO ............... _____ -------- -------- ----------·--------- .............. .. 
00,816.-GS~------------- ------- 1,593.21 --·------- --------- --------
'78,4il.OO ....... -------- ------ --------- 1.17 ·--------- -------
li0.845.6&, ro7 ,S31..'7S _____ _. StJ.S2 -------- --------- ---------
100~'111.7\l ----------- ------- --------- --------- - --------·--------
1~. i83.42 ------------ - - ----- ---------- tl£17 .17 --------- ----------
85.001.00 ---------- ----- --- ------ ------·--· . -------- --------
,8}.~-1 • .23 --------· ------ -------- --------- ------- --------.,., """ .,..., --·iJilJI,ll·· ----------- ~------ --------- -------- ------·- -------
100.580.791 6!i:3:,4~.14 ---- -.... --- ----------- ------ ---------
&S.;&.s:I;.S.J ---------~---- : [ '2,55.9.·01 ----·---- ·-------- --------
18'7,7SS.MI 400.~.61 ---·--- 1-----·-------- ---------------
~ ,89,8.14 ·---------- ~------' 1.2DS.'7l -----,;.. ---------- ·-----· 
J\1'1.ma.~ ~ ---·•-•••r l l. ______ ,'-••••---•l ] ,S(}).4_J -··-•••••• •••••·•-· 
1W.& .. • .... 471 l:J(),S-j_!.'i8 ------ ~-- .. ---·- .... _ --·. ---- .. __ -----
li2.G74.42 100,00t.01 ----
S().~ ._.,.,. ---------·-.... '"'" ... ,_ 
u-,'1l~.w ----------- ···-·--
4J,SOJ .. St ------------;--------
1{)(),()74.6:1 ... ________ ~ ------- --------- ------- ~ - -----·--
83,672.~1--------·--- -------· ·------- ~.-0) -----------
-------- "1·------------ -·· 
--------- 11.20!! • --- ------·----·---
27' 4i8.·Ut. ___________ l __ ------- ------ --------· --------
B'7 ,.5:J4, .S4 '-------- -----· ----- --------:---------- 42,W11 -~ 
~.mo.~ro~ 1t()() • .a.S().m ~. 783.·03 -------- ---------·•---------- --------
2; .oas.16 ------------ ------ --------· 2,s::J:S.ro-_________ -----·-·-
10.21-&.ro ---------!·-·------ -------- ---------"-------- --------
49.9IO.·c-J -------·--- ------ -------- -----·-· ------ --- -----·-· 
~9.1~.1.2 -------------- ----- 00..16--------- ---·--
10J.ISS:.05 ----------- ------ -------- ---------- --------- ·····--
81,rB'l.liO ----------------- ----·~---1·--------- ~---·--- ~---------
2-ll. 70Ii.GS 01.670.91 ------ t2,827 .41 ---·---- --·----- ---------
ljl,OOO.Ot 887~SJ4.03 ·------ 4,850.00 --------·-··---·--- -------· 
UG,lS'7.4i 514,600.()• ----- -------- -------- ~ 13,F,7.42 ······---
101.,~0.73 ------·- -·-·-- - ..... - ..•• L ... •---· Jfi,713,Q;' ••·----· 
49.487'.00 ------------.·----- __ , ______ 1 ~.7.f ··--
Sit,9'.!4.4ol -----------1-----.-,4,0Sl.2<t -------------
·411.467.8'3 21,000.7-4 ---~-- ---------! 8,10.1.23'----
'71.121. i81 ]80,933, i4 ·-•uuo ],]85, '1\) ••• • hn o . ••••-•• 
o-::" ""10 -. - I I iJii.I~V- .8:j •-•-.. •--•-- ----·- •-.... ·--• •••• 






































Wot~e.llo ••• ------· 
\Vo rreo •• ------- ---






\\·orttl ...... ------· '\Yrlght, __________ _ 
Malnt. gl.'nernl.--
E. J. & A----·--























26, 7&3.51'-------_1 15,4!:!3.00 
17 ,419.0'2 7.~.00 -------~-
.l:I'J.15 -------·-- --------
.~'9.49 ----------·--·-------
15.188t63 -------·--- ------·-· 
8 ·~ >It" ,,...,.,,_.,, _________ ---------
lS.O.:i.l.-10 ----------· -·------.-.. 
2(),095.43 -----·-----1 10,253.83 
0,8:57 .4!l ---------- ---------
8'!. i63. 
9'2 .• 0.10. 00: ...... ,.,.., ...... ·-·------~-----------
~.6:i8.15' 12.019.1. ·---------- ------·---
16.93:i.OO I IS. 728. 7f --------- -----------
93,gcl,29: 16,811.6 
-------------- tu.tm.• I .. -----" , . 
WJ. ,26.r~~---------.;. ---------·---------
--------




ant'l Spccln1 •tton Ocr-
Urld~-tt" .AS~ss- ttflcatc 
Refund men t 







00.~.10' -----:-----·--·------ ~-----·-- 18.26::~------- -----·---S0,97l.Ci6 .S2.J,5i4.00 ------ ------- _________ j_______ 1~.00 
5,100.1G --------- ------- -------· ····-·----~---------- -··--·--·· 
'"it .~.95 ------------ --------·---------- .· Q).s:;;-------- --------
&.~.00).8) _____________ •••-r••• ••••-••-•• 6,61(,f)4
1 
........... _~••• ---••••• 
t>7,7:AUlO, £50,lt."'l.SS -------- S2,fi\).00 --------·- 11.7~.70 ---------
52,204.55 --------- ------- -------- ; ,1;9.48 --------·-... ____ ... __ _ 
43,.f~.8S~ 17,152:.61 -------- --------- 103.18 --------- ---------
l:i.'ilO.i5 ----------•-------- --------- ---------1------···· ---------
47 .• 5J,;.OO: .. --------~----··-·  -------- ----------.i--------- --------
19,2!'lo5.62·~---------- -------- ------- --------- ------··· -------
Gi~7S2.03 46,123.i61--------- ------ 12.8!11.4.:& -----------~ ----------
U..1W.71 tn.510.ro -------- ---- - -- --·-------~----------·  ---------
st .r~.'24~------------•-------- •- -------- .]11--------- ---------
114,702.9!1·-----------,--------- ---------~---------- -----------·----------tll,245.·4 .. ---------· ------ --------- ------· · ____ ..., ___ ----------
ret ,700.50 --------- -·------ --------- --------· ----------· --------
' To tats ____ ISI2,00i ,.c29.~i$1,470,S83.4H noo,rot .·n;$'.!18,015.41 S14 ,897 .~.9! 1 r, ,924,863.65 ,G3S.i'Sj$56,tl'JO.~ $lS},450.14 1$18,tUO.S.& 
tMfnus ·QoanUty caused by refunds during the prnort being grca t-C'r than the e;,.11end I tures. 
f;. I. & A .--.Engineering, ~nsvectfon and !A~mlnlstrotlou. 
SCHEDULJ;J NO. U 
CONSTHUCTIO~ EXPEXDlTCHES CLASS.lr"'IED BY KIND OF WO.RK 1-'0H THI!: l'lO:HlOU 
JULY 4, 1927 TO NOVEMBI:=R 30. 1927 




nod I Right of 
HQU.I)• Woy 
mcnt 
---------1-----1 - 1~--~ I ·--
--... -·-------
170.13--
_..._._ ___ ----·-· 
Hrl<lces 
n. o. w. 













































.Fremont _________ _ 
~G~«!.,. .... ---------------
GrundY-------------
SCHEDULE NO. 14--ConUnued 
xcnvatlon. Grnn~lln Pa\'IDg 












•""' -- ' ~-~ ---"gjO ~ ---· --· ·-------~ 1 lro rc 
4S.OO • ----- ·----- 100.00 ----·--- .. --------·-
Brlt~g EDJ?Inccr 
ln&r 




o . .&Gt.()t.J.,---·--··---- --- -!B.llO.t9 : ____ .. ___ ----·----
13,211.17.~'-------·- ----
2 .sos.re --------- --- ----fiuthrlc .. __________ _ 
Uamllton----------------
Jlnncoek-•• ---··------
Sf ,f!;f;)T. 7.t ·------- ---------
---···----.. 1 8,1:101.02:------------ -----
____ . ___ ,_____ ---------· 
lS.re --- --------1 G,r.;4.ro 







,~.s.cu.re -----------i rou,222. 










43.!ri4 .52-------- -------· 
20.~.80 --------- $ 8,'iS3 .03 
U\" •• . 
..v,). '11 ----------- ----·---




Jac·tson ........ ----------· 
J .asper •• -------------
J effer~OD-----------------
JobnSOD----·----------
J oncs .. ----------------
Aeokllk--------------
A.ou-uth •• --------------· 
IA!e-----------------Lion ________________ _ 
l.A>UISti ••••• -------·----lAJcas_ ________________ _ 
LyOD-----------------
)1 sdlson----------
Mahos'to. ............... -----· Marlon ______________ _ 
Mar&holl.----------------
Mllls ........... ---------
MltcllclL •• ---------· 
Mononn ••• ----------------· Monro.e._ ______ ----··--·-----
Montgomerr--------~---lluscnttnc. ___________ _ 
------16,Jro.21 16,{'~.2:1 ------~--"" ...,.., •>" ,; · 1 en ,n-: . 
.,j ,p,., .... a . "', ~ • ....., ---·-----
' .RSO.B.:i . ------------l----·-----
---·-- --------------..... - ·--·- ---------- -------
,077 .8): 8:J,0».10ri_________ -- •-• S~~OS3.8S ------
U.l,2'13.74 -------_ ----~ 102,0li4.13 073.17' --· --··-· --·----
75.&10.40 ----------- 419,4:)().[i2 ------- i:i.76 ---·--
80.003.()0 Ci6,.t2S.&J Cl'..3;679.SO ---·----- --------~-----· 
18,119.83 4,roc.m r.2.601.ro -------- z.too.os __ ---
18,240.00 12,600.03 
28.603.20 g; ,S-67 .OCt--
28,197 .45·-------·- .... no.oo 
19,481.9V 100.8:i4.11l H,G07 .GZ 
--·------- ---- --·--·--·------,-------4.0Cil.= -i2:r.oi.•2 -----------------
1,29Lrl) 2:3 ,SW.4G -----· · ---
82,0&1..6-!J.---------· ----------
28,G90.i01 7 .SG3.2G ----------
29,615.11 · Ci8 • .C18.77 --------· 
22,8Sl.6Sr 1),(69.47 2il,21S.S3 
ss.oor 26.659.9>. -----
------------ . S>.&is.ss;----, 
48.003.00 --------- ---
--·------------- .s,978.2Co--------

















~.415.11 ---· -------· --------






11.~ . .~-~4~----------- --------
11Stl.·G) --------- ---------· 
'2,4 '18.~ --------- -------
14 ,ss:l.OO ---------- -------
7,639.20 '------------,----------
42.75 ----------- , ___________ ---------
.f,7Ui.'24 25.~.'01----------- --------
10.620.18 5,839.~n 
211.223.28 15. or.:;: .57 
45.&:00.;14 -----
H ,G:"JG.47 ------· 
17 ,lf17. ilG' 
l,r.re.87 -----
701.?11 -------
0.27'2.63 · · ·---
11,077 .oo ro. iGJ.oo·, ·--------'--------
- L--------·--· ~.82"1 .ss·-----------l----------
tl.S17 ,(l{o 10.7GS.8S'----------- ------·· 
8,n2.;o 10.~~'-n ---------- -'---------
G,Iro.w s;;,423.L'i ----~ 
).00 --------·- - --




:Polo Alto__ ---l•lymou th •• ______ _ 
Pocobont WI------------· 








'J'nltln .. --· --·----------· 'lJnlon ______________ _ 
Vnn Buren-----------
Wnii('lJo_____ ----
''-rnrrt!n--·----------·--Washington ________ _ 
Wayne ______ _ 
Webster ____ ,____ _ 
"1nnehaao --- .•. 
Wlnnr<.llick-----------
Wood Worth ____ _ ------wright __ _ 
I. 
Tot -------
tlndJ("at~ • t 
27, l. 100.(10 
----------- --------- ~-------
19,447 .(~ , 7 ,a:oG.54 -----------
--------·- 18.2.:i(i.5.4 -----------
-- --·--·--- ---------- --
2,Ci97 .ro 7S. &T -------
212.03: --------·-------- -------· 





~ . ~.r..a 1S,S5i .oo ------------ -·------- -------- ------------------- --------- ----------.-----
10,170.00:------- liS.12:2.t.~ 8,(i31J.Zt ---------- ------- 1.130.00 1,567.00 2 .• ®.44 ·-------
G3,,62-t.2J:__________ 844.000.46 --·------'-----·----~------- 31,891 .. 00 179.129.00 --------~------
11.®.19i---------- 72,1(6.6;! 1,9'2:8.81' ---------- -------- 8t.50 &,6:!1.62 -------· ---
8'1 .,G')(J.00~ 11.810.~ ----------- --------- _________ , __________ ---------- '27 ,414.42------------ ----·--
8, 7~11.28 S,<Y.!S.92 -----------· 12.40 4lli.OOI·-·-··-- --······--· 4 ,f-2fJ. 71 ---------- ---
S,i.ro.ro; ssu.ool 29,S53.co ------- '2G.oo ---------- l40J!3 --------- -------····------
'Ef'l ,1()3.8:! --·-------":"'· ---------- 7t1'.:!.&1 · --------- -------- 1.,&2:7.~8 ·Sf .98::! .f!fl ----------.. 
1
--------
82,8J3.47 ro.mo.9'J! w.V20.85 -------- --------- --------- 76.r.n lO,uOG.oo s,8!6.38 ·--------
" ,072.78 l,OSl.Bl -----·----- 147 .ro -------- ---------- 1,on .oo l.l,710.Iil ---------- --------
29,>~~4.71 21,011.18:: SO'J,Gl4.02 --------- G,ro7.S91---------- 4,fo00.64 9,1liL59 tl18.2B ---···-
lli,(d).GO ----·-·· ------· -------- 2,ZSG.oo1_________ '7,0"..S.r_.g 42,il:iS.«! ---------- -------
24..,182.71 ------------- ·-· ------ -------- -----·----~--------- 1,<'43.01.1 
2l.OOC•.SIJ ·----~---- 8'::C,tire.87 l,a:l;).b1 -·-------,-------- 840.02 
15.071.'"n 18.6:)3.86 ------------ 8,8:)S.(i(; ---- ____ ,_________ ],48-1.8) 
d to t'C' 
1G,S22.61 176.01 1'n .S.1l,_________ 2.;.00 
8,038.&7·_______ 40.00 
I)J5 • .CS~ ------·· 078 ---------·----




---- -- ----··--· --- ._ __ 
Total 

























818 ,8:".5 .lD 
S7;SBG.17 
85,4H.10 










































"" SCHEDULE NO. 15 ,...
EXPE!'It~JTURES C.LASSli-"JED DY PCHPOSE AND BY l;'U::-\'D FOR THE l)EH.lOD 
DECEMBER 1, 1926., TO NOVEMBER 30, 1927 
ThJs schedule ls but a summation of schedules ll and 13 and shows expenditures for the entlrc fiscal year 
OoWity 
Adn.lr.-----------·-·---Adnw.---------------·--·-llamnkcc.. •• ___________ _ 
aiAlmnnoose------------· 
.Audubon.---------------
b .lJ.c.lllOD •••••••••• --... ------··· 
.Block Hnwk--------------
lJoone_ ____ ------------. 
BrCJllCr ----------------
.BUell noun.---------------· nueua VIsta ____________ _ llutLcr _______________________ _ 
~oo·Jhoun-------------· <..lar:rou _________________ _ 
<Jne~------------------------­
~lor------------------------Otrro Oord0------------1\Jllcrokec.. ______________ _ 
()b lc:k nau \\" ---------------
Oinrke..------- ------------









l>ubuQue... ...... --... -------c .E.Inn~et, - --- ______ ._ ___ _ 
J"a7~ttc... -··,---
Pli.'yd 
F.rnnl:Jiu •••• __ • I 
l''romont ••• -----~---~· 
~(Jreenr d --·---------- ---
OrundJ~--- ...... --------
Outhrle.. .... -------------Hamilton ________ ---- •• -
d l:l fille'C>ek----------
}J.'.o ·rd rn _____ ·-----------
----------------·--
----------------













S),{£3.67 .,.., ' ,...,.., .. 
"ll) • v..Jt.,O, • ~ ., 
, .. ,[20.5e 
1,012,700.86 
2&;.4' 












SJ .~.:10. sa 
















l3,W9.~(l ---------- $ 2:1,W2.il 
,429.& ------- 61.~.!t) 
,&C7 .w --------- ·----------
C2.-,48'.!.5e ----------· Oi,534.8il m .521J.f\i $ 11 .reo.S3 -----------· 
ID.i6J .Gi &i,OOO.OO ··---------




&!.009.8.. ---·----- 61,611.4& 
40.~.1C ··- ---- -----------
ro,741.4C -·- ---- 20,o.r;t.1o 
4l,WG.6 ·----- 74,St6.25 
64,129,{)~ 7 ,Of)3.83 ------------
28.47l.Gi 'TS,51)J.OO ---------
26,&iQ.(lJ ----·----- SO,fl!:i.OO 
84,183.Sij--------· 69,795.18 
24,UO.B:! ---------. --- ·-----
6),871. 'i'S ------- -·------
64 ,!!19,07 -·-·--··-- 76,(irJ].67 
.,, r_r... • ~. 100 ooo· oc 
~ •• 1'J-*'•tr!J ' • • . -·----------
40,057 .SI -----···· 2S,fire.li0 
63,8&3.8:1 --------· l\1.!,tr .. ··.20 
2.1.~.00 -------- &~.~~m.oo 
.a)~(}IE;(;.D-S --------- -· -----------
~,S'.!.:"', .. m ------·--·-·-------------
21J,4~.us -------·- ----------ro, 7'lti.871 •• -------- .... . ... -----
49,87i.~4'----·--­.52. 
~.~~.ro.:i.71 
______ , ____ _ 
-·---------m,(X)().OO' ........ ___ ..,.,. _ 
61, 'riO.& 
•"""""'·~ ---------- l00,4SI.iG:' . 
.f4.::.Ji .oo ---------- n,aJG.S7 
24 ,10'2.~ 75,®.00 -----------
.t7.493.16 ----··---- ------------
.tG.7G0.4-' -·--·---·-. --------
26, 'i'04 .EO--------- 62,418. 7:i 
r;.&.~. 
21,Wt. 












lw.,ro7 .cr. IS 









sa :m• .47 
1S7,&&'1'.79 
lOi .838 ,;g 
00,714.28 
198 ,'!!1' • 50 
~.858.8: 
1(.6,{iQJ.f)7 




























~~t1Jl.S7 -----------1------- --------- $ l!?roJ,'20 
4S.Gl5.~ ------- --------- ~ 4,&.)ii •• 7 ................ . 
l8S,IC'1.8, ________ _- --------- 27 ,oo··. ; .w1 ll,UG.70 
1GS.~.t2 $ 22:J,os.tl.83 ----- ~--- --------~--- :··-···--
lll,\.G3.6J ---------- --------- 10,1JS3.S:. 22,4W.US 
1159, .ol.9j s.:;o,297 .22 ----------- · ·--------· 2G,6S7.93 
101,529.10 --------· s 2t.04 --------· u.liOO.'(iQ 
114,00L6S
1 
_________ --------· 2.lk 2.!"2.87 
l72,(1S.'i.I51 195,1Ti .re ------··-- ----------- r;,7i1.2S 
187 .-tl32.-SI ---------- ----------- ---------· ·----------·· """ C>C.:! <'>il s --.,. ~~ 
o.J.~.UJ ----------- . , b;J ... ~ -·-------· ~ ------··----
122.Si0.8J n.«SS.S2 -------·-- r;,47S.u z,27u.o:; 
101.8-12.00 --------- 2.~7 .~ ---------· ------------
~·OOS".OO -------- -------- --------·· 4, 100.2:8 
170,SS0.71 ----------- ------····- ~ ,S17 .4U 120. 
$,,(172.63 401.8i0.2S ---------- --·-----· 11.5C0.4 
07 .r.8i.57 ----------- -··-----·-· ---------· S.OOJ.'(I() 
l-11. ..... 43 ------------ ---------- 3, Ti(i.{t:l 7,SJO.s:! 
1CS,~.5G 91,9&7 .93 -------· Sl,OOl.OO 797.00 
l()E).4;G.47 ----------- ---·-·---- ---------- - 81.1 
101.,81!.,62 --------- '2,82'7 . 8!) ----------- ------------
178,818.45 ----------- ----·------ J6,W9.QJ 21,188.00 .,... ~"" , • .., ·"'r."' ... ~ ,~.. .,... .,., "'"' r.:l)· ·oo· .,;,to,I.,.._J.<f~ uw~ .• I'V.:.r • .J~ {71o,!,g_a;, ••••••••••• l hl,u~. 
172,ii23.37 ----·------ ·-------- £,~.61 3:;, Ul. 'IIi 
216,0$3.04 ----------- -·-------- 'lO,Iii11.78 22,0!9.4<1 
116,00ii.56 ------------ ---------- 10,SGJ.03 ti},40.t .W 
]()j,fi".JtJ.03 ------------1----------- -------- 2 ,'2.")0.!:'1 
.-o.o.to.4I ------------ --------- -------- ·----------207,744.99 Gi3.272.0CI ---------- ________ .:,._ (i,fi0l.li3 
67 ,~o;J:3.,53 ----------- - 8,4~ .. 01 ·-------- ·----------· 
214,2.::0.83J 512,49S.i'S ---------- -------· 6,!93.14 
fAS~tl:S.87 --· ~------; 7 ,·G'l3.(..a --- -------··-----·-·-·------·--·------
-------- ·-------------- ---
ll!IJ,810. 711 _____ ---- ·-· - ----------







.lfl'..,.t .......... ______ --··- ·--- ---------
------ ~ ------- ---· Sll.Ot) 
ro.m 
1 



























































z ~Tn·nJa.  --------------
m~roylor. _____________ . __ 
IUnJon ·----------· ------.. Van Buren__ ___________ _ 
n'\Vnncllo. __ , --------------· 
\\-:'orren._ ---------'\\ ashlogton. __________ _ 
\\:"ayoe_ ______________ _ 
'"?cbstcr ______________ _ 
Winnebago. _______ _ 
Win Ol:>!hlek------------"?oodbury _________ ----
Worth _______ . . ----·---l\'.rfght __________________ _ 
Ma!ntcnnnoo generaL __ 
E. L & A·--------
oTotnls _____ _ 
----·-





















•:ltinus quantlcy cnU£ed by refunds during the period being (;1'Cater tbno e-,:-pl'ndlt un->s. 
E. J. & A.-J-~glnecrtng, ilns~lon nnd Administration. 
a Totnl Includes 'City SpccJnl Asse~mf'nt of $JO,b70.GL 
bTotnl Includes City SJ~clal A5SC!mli!Dt ot $19,HH .00. 
oTotaJ Includes ·Oount.y Funda $2,68-UD. 
d Total Includes 'Oount7 Funds $1,480.82. 
'l'otal Includes Oount.r Funds $42,807.52. 
!Total Includes Right or Way nod Drldgc RefUnd $9,'183.03. 
OTotal Includes OitJ" Special A£SC&lll(lnt $13,167.42. 
h Tot &.I lnC:tudes Oft., Special Assessment $15, 77S.Oi. 
• ToLal Includes City SJ)CclaJ Assessment $10,61}) .18. 
J Total Jncludea City SJ>eelol As..~ssmcnt $-t2,1I.1l.35. 
kTotal :tocludcs Olty Special A.ssess:ru(!.Ut ~ ,201.87. 




]2.'),7'~.(1; ----------- - ·--------- JS .. 
1. H 
--------&'i.&.'il 81,11!:2.00 
------- ------ ---· li ,4rr.J.5S ro,us.6S 
83i .tsi . '23 S2,590,00 ----·--··' 7BS.S3 
. . '7,1'79.43 19,710.~-. 
li .182.61 ---------1 68',103.18. l'i ,49'7 .b 
,274.~ -- ---- ---------- ·------- 1.273.4 
UiJ,Sl'2.2.i ~----- ---------1 2,48:>.G.l ---- -
43,6:14.00 -------- ---------- ----------
123,l()J.n 4.6,123.io --------- 8,648.4~ 
2C<t,OSd.OO lrl ,GlO.W -------· -------· 
,700.~ ------, ··-------- 100.11 
152.421 .61 -- ---1 ------- --
,"CS7.88 ______ ; ------- -·------ ---------
521, im.60 ------ I ·--~--~ -------~ ---
~ ,S6l,IB& .1&.21~7 ,5S.'i.S0'$535,00J.56 Sl,StS,0.2. 
. ,.Total ln~luaea Cit., SJJCcla1 •A'ssessmt-nt $]8.8'rl.l 
"Total lnehJdes Olty SJM!ela1 ABB<:'IIInllf'_nt, et 
olthrht ot Way and Brld~:e Rclund Totnl es.7"3:! oc:: ~lty SJJcelal A!l!Et'S!Illlrnt 'J'otal $UIJ,07(i.42: IOOUllty Punds Total $10. 00 
SCHEDULE NO. lG 
CONSTRUCTIO~ EXPENDITURES CI:.ASSlVlBD BY KlNO 01'" WORK :r·on THI:J 1'1-:HIOD 
D:ECEl\lBER l, 1926 .• TO NOVEMBER 30, 1027 
•rhls schedule is but n summation of schodulcs 12 and 14 nnd shows construction cxa;<mdllur~s for th 
Oountr 
a 1 l 1 1 • 1 I 
• 





ond. 1 Rlcht or 










lil~---- _ __. __ _ 
R. 0. W • 






































Oount.Y Fxcat·nllnn1• Grav. bg 
Franklin. ___________ _ 
}~mont.----- ... -------
2!7 .ro 
SCHEDbLE NO. 16-Continued 











R. 0. W. 
IDd D. 
Refund 
-I' ' 1,263.87' ••• -·---· ----···--' l,8<D.3> l2.~.ro· •GI .~ ----· 
·6'i2.00~--------- ---·-·-- 8.7GG.G6 69,l:O.ifJ! S,lliO.IO, •• ----
tnO.CIG: _________ ------·--· 10,fi8.,9 Zj. 7SC.211
1 
2,SS5.G7 --------
- tu...J'..!"• .... ------------ ----------Greene ......... ____________ O,&A>.-83, 6,~.~ -----·-------
Grunar------------------ 17 .6l)j.SB 45.278.10 -----------· 48.80------ -------·· 678.0.') l5.5SS.S7 1,118.'73 -------
------- -- ------·-- 21,1L9.6J 18~001.65 !,618.42~------· --Guthrie...___________ 88,205.14 1S.l7l.O'J -------------liumflton •• ____________ ········---- 8,401,0!:! ·-----------
18.00 ------- ---------1 2,741 .• 00 ---------- ----------- -------
2:-7'} .00,---------- --------· --------- --------- -------
• .. 1 :')') r . 
7 ,t)(i().G9 -------- -----·---- -----------· 5::) •. 002.85 ------------ ---.----
-------~----··-- --------- 6,~.10 re.r.o.<e1 1 2,52.5.<tfl$ s,'r.t1.oo 
-------- .. -------~---------- ro .. !ZS 1.8:J7.481 I,26::!.oo _____ _ 
Hancock ••••••• ____________ ll,W)l.£11
1 
7,(i..'i(l.l7'------------
Hnrdln ••••• ____________ ro,mt.87 5,844 .01!-----------
Hnrrlson-..... ________ 68,4-ft.f/1 ---------- -I 2ilG.297 .sa 
lfcnry -----·-------------· 10, t:rl2. SG· .. ----·-·---... ·----------IIownrd. ___________________ ··--·-------1 1.~.00. ---·-
liunlbold t-----------~-- 29,318. ------- l.OOJ. 77 -------- 1,0S3.0J 8,10).42 18,62l--------2,(J;)!) .. !:lJ' ........ _____ -·-·-..-·--- 1"M.To ------·-- -----------~---ldn.----------------- t.S,tG-1.2:,, 
)_0\V'.O.-... ------------ 78.72.;.~1··-------- ------ ---·---- --------· )8,4 fv. 
Jnrl>BOD-------··-··· &G,L00.2l 50.SW. 7', 
J tlSJ)(·l' --------·----·-· ]41,8::!8.13 •••••••••••• 









Jefferson ____________ , 9.t ,tr.;o.ro ----·-·-
Jolmson_______________ .ft,IY.!:!.~ 63,6'.!2.17 
1-,0lO.fTl· ________ ----------
---- 100.£i) --·------
Jones._____________ 1S.832.il9 ~.l6.'LOl 
Keolruk_______________ ~ ,t>76.r;5 12,UOO.OS 
Si.15: ros.Z> __ _ 
·-·-----· S,1SD. 
Rosruth--------------· m,!rn.84 8S,OIJ7.4L __ _ 
)~----------------- aJ'.&j{).OJ -----------
4:» -~· ·- -~-
-----·--------:Uun .. _______________ 74 ,tt4().61 · 12:i.ml.ffl 
l,ouJsn.__________ l,Zilt .rB 
------- 12,60i.01 17 .263.<» 
672.21, _________ _ 
ll.Sii .so--------
Lucas ....... ______________ fil,r.a1.s:t ·------:---·-·1-·------·--·- ·---·---- 4_,700. 
J,,·on----------- ---- - r~.091J.C..'f)' 7.{;(;:3.~~---------- ----- ___ ----- __ -------·-------. ----- -------.------, U78.07 ---·------6,524.93 2),SG1}.22 2,&!!8.&5 -------------
Mo<!Json ••• ------·-------· 62.826.071 ·G1.6S6.271 ______ ~-----· ~~.00 -·--··--- . ------
M oh ns.kn________________ 4! ,0:07 .ss; o ,(189.47 5SO,SOS.fil soo. 71 ---------- -------
~..S-60 t1.1S!l.G"J --------- ·--· 
6,4$.00 11,210.70 l,OOS.ll ----
ltortoo______________ 6.GtG.871 ZS.288. 74 · ------------ - .. ------ 8,004.17 ------- __ 
Marsbtlll.------------ 6,4GJ.gJ~ 61. )&!.48: ~~.lSi 8.41 2,117.2S$ tO:V.E:'O 
l,OiL.UO 10.708.83 fi.~.S!J --------
50.00 10,503.&7 1,001 .GG --------
lJ Ills_---·-------------- ~oo. '103. 78, .•• ---------·'·.- ---------... ---------- -··-------~ --·----·-· lllt.c-la<'IL______________ lS,Gro.SG. 7 ,G&).ro; ___________ ,________ l,r.:i2.Rr -------· 
54.1& ----------- 1i:t.r; ·-----
0 .2Jl.94 27 .OSL 7U 2,417 .OS 
lJOOODB ••• _______________ 46,4fR.03: :i6,9.13.03l 828,&'.!0. 10 -----·-· 7{)j .20 -·-
:.Monroe__________________ 57 .4~.~. --···-----·-~, G.5JS.20 1,657 .OCi 0.272. 6.1 
14 ,Gi7 .20 ro.1ro.oo 
~1.1W.S5 62. ?'lP.lO 
10.~1.89 21.870.21 
Montgomcrr----------- 79,01 • .01 1 .. ---------- -----· -~- .coo.oo :M,uac:nt.no--·---------· 17 ,JD7 .9111 :n!,OOI.!Y.l 20,815.18 2.810.21 
9,44~ S7 01,0~~-16 
0 Hr1~n. _______ c______ 314.119 Z.f¥.!6.22 --~---·--· f>l4 .1 
O!tlt~oln .. -------·-- ... _. --- ~.161.?.5 17.001.71 --- - --' 1.100 
G, rro.w S5,423.Hi 
786. -----1 --·-
J•nfl!j~-----------------Palo Alto ________ _ 
li>Jymouth. _________ .• 
l>ocahootaa. ______ _ 
Polk-----------·--·----
Pottawattnmle.~--------
Pow~hlt>k ____________ _ 








UnloD-.-------------------Vnn nurcu ___________ _ 
\\'opello---------·---------· 
\\1a rren __________ ----
Washington. _____ .----. 
"-.. oftle _____ _ 
Wellstcr -------






---.-------1 .• v ---------- -------- 0.1.10 
J9,21S.2T 7,S!Ja.Gi ·----~--~ S.OW.H 78.[..0 ·--·---- ~ fi,82j.40 
,4:-v.O';! .a ,oo..o.s:; ~.r.v.ro w.oo ----~--· --------- 2.1.6:> 
22.~o~.C.t 17 .SE.!l lS. ,s-~.46 112.tcrJ.40 .............. 1 ............... ----------- ------------
1
·---·------ ----·----. 
10,170.0L ....... -.... &5.122.53 S,Q;6.24 1,005.9'.? --------- 1,180.00 l,UGl' .00 2, 77&. 72 --· 
,49S.iB .•••• _______ 8U ,roJ.&S SSJ.lS..--------- '-··------- ~ 84,005.00 lSi ,129.09 . 82. 
07.600.83:. tSO,GU.l2 129,~1.87 l,9'!S.Sl--------- '~----~---· · 12,V29.80 16,21S.4tl 4,547.87'----------
87 .G)().ro· 28,674 .fili ---·--------- _________ r _________ ---------~------------ 27,414.42 l,GlG .. OO. ----------
9.0J6.G0 ' 10,910.00------------ 124.00 41[i.9'J:________ 925.00 .f,226. 71 121.70 ----
tS.OOU.&t 006.()S •GG,OJ5. 78 1,829.00: d29.4li1.-------- 1,612.SO 19.Gl9.10 4 ,&IS.o:i ------
06, i07 .21 --------··-· ------------ 70'2 .• &4 ------·-,'-----··-· 27 ,lW. 73 142. 71S.SG S, 782.2.'i ---------
.0,120.47 25.tS0.5i fi[i,fr-20.8:) -------+-------- ·-·-·---- 1, 74i .SS PS.S02.10 8,U56.41 .• --~-----
127~69l.SIJ I,OSl.m -·---·------ 1w.oo ------------------- t.27s.oo 1:>,ro1.Sl -----------~--------· 
4.&,<~81.6I j 2l,l87.oo 463,4!?7.17 ---------- 7,6s2.89r-------- u..w:;.S'l Is.7os.<~o~ G,14J.os _________ _ 
1,818.00------------ 81,763:.&& ---------- --------- ------------------ ----------- --~ 1 ,878.7tf. _________ _ 
20.~.03 ----------- --------···-- 1?19.&1 4,7613.00--------- S,175.·GO ffi,4-;)"7.ro 1,623.12' •••.•••••• 
.(6,872.88 -------- ------ -- ---------- - -·-·------~---------- 2~()!)'J.·OO 8,oltl.JSJ 8 .. 7()!!.42 ---------
S0,420.Dl ----------- ro5,(1j0.62 4,482.68 <11.60 --------- ~.701.02 28.615.42., G.W!J.lli --------· 
l:t,Oil.7i, 16,49S.97 ---------- S,&:-'8.661 4SS.l!O ------ ll~78LG:! 18.782.~)1 1,8ro.88 ---------
9,829.'10 u.m.m 16,8!2.61 170.I)jl 1,718.28------- 28:3.00 4,602.15, 4SG.m ----------
15,538.63------------------- --·----- 7,SGS.Ci7 --------- -«1.00 7,9~S.GS1 1,6'16.<40
1
.-------
6,580.00 9,699.22 --------- I,4oo. n 1 oo:;.•s ---------- 1,1oo.s.:; ·-----------1 l,IOO.B.i 1,810.03· 9,lrl.l.r.o ------ 220.10--------- ·------- 1SS.001 2,6::"..0.31)1 172.00.------
10,t}a2.6S ss.oro.Si 43,G3'.:!.oo ------'---------- -------- 2:.(1.001 3,602.49 2,224.91 --------
73 .0Jl.4i s.Gu.oc 6.~7 .OJ --- • 16.65 ------- lti.sro.so
1
· ro.z:s.!3 s,24J.G:; ----------
17 .stS.u· -------1--------·-; ---------· ............... ~: .. -------; 4 .075.,C8 s~ ':'85.15: ooa .W.-----~---














4Gl. o:-.a. 20 





















r.r. -0 .... , .. 












SCHEDULE NO. 17 










OonstrueUon .Malntenanoo!A.O. R. & l. 
Bond 
R. ,& I. 
Bnlnnee 
Total 1 Novem~r 
Expended 11)27 
l"rlmary road ----------------- $ 2,IH8,818.lfi n4 ,&i8,166.S0,$17 ,l21.9Si .01 $ 6,953,900.55.$ 8, 748,210.10:$ 2,SOO,OlO.'itl ' S01,26S.fi2 $18,aiS,SS1.·001$ S,238,6)t .05 
Dove.lopmcnt ---------------__ 2 ,2:18,81)3.97 2,0Ci ,450.00 4, 228,700.93 1,200,.f)42 .so· -----------1------------ 07,600.00 l,S4S,04R.SO. t~.910.7 18.6.1 
A:utlefl;atlon ccrtlflcnto --------- ro,r.m .68 4!12,187 .so: 64l!..7&;.ss 635.tlil&.w: ____________ ------------- ----------- 5-~.oc".ro: O.S..f{l.&l 
n. 0. W. nnd B. UcfundB _____ ---·---------· 1,033,065.63: "1,033,005.03 8,'183.03 -------------'--------- ---------- 8,783.03: 1,024,822.00 
Dond ------------------------ 1,238,836.2'i' 7, 7S3,6ll.Gj, 9,02'2,447 .01 7,8)1 ,6St.42 -------------j-------------- --------- 7 ,861,681.4!!' 1,7~),$1.49 
Spcelal n~sessmcnt ----···---·· •60,83:.).69 279,~1~.24 ' "llS,l~ .65 217 .5&>.8) ----------- 1--------- ----------- 2li .&..~-.9J~ 687 .&i 
Oounty --------------·--------- .. __ .... ·------- 46, . l~ .. ro 4G,~.oo 46,52::).00 .-------·----~------------ -- -- 40 . 52.5.03~------·--
0itl" ----------·--·------- --·-····------- 18),076.42" l8),~fli6.42 19J.076.4!:::--------- ------------ ---- --- 113lJ,.07G.f2 ··----------
-----------------------·--- ~ ·---········· 42,1HO, 718.63. ·CIZ."940,718.63 -----------:---------. --------· ------'---------1 d2,9JO, 7lS.ro 
Totals ----------------1$ o,ooo,m.ss ~.OOJ,sm.o:; ~.~.003.83 $17 ,oro.m.:;.u :$ 3,748,210.10
1
$ 2,$68,910. '19 $ OOI:ms.re1$2& ,0'15,831.fi21s r;,466,t:)S.Sl • 
•:Indicates overdrntm on aceount or ex-penditures being made trom Spednl Assessment funds before asse!Sments are fmall:r levfed. 
tJoJy 4, 1927. balance transferred to ~maT'f Road Pund ln:oct'Ord with •Chnptcr 101--42 0. A. 
4 Delluct .July 4 balaooo IDovelopmcnt Fund trnnsferrcd to Primary Rond Fund. · ·• 
• 
:SCHEDULE NO. 18 





R. 0. W. & B. rclund ........ . 
Jlond --------·-------------
8&K'clal assessment ------- --
f'oltnt.y ---·-------.---
Cit.)· ------------------- -- ... 
Totals 




Expen ded for 
Alltlelpntlon 
. Ocrtlficn tc 1 Bond 
Oonstructlon I Mnlnteonncc I R«<cmpt:on , ROOemptfon 
nmt Interest 
4f.009,ma.ro'l$ 21.ooo.tm.02 s tt,S'7l,00~24 $ 1.~.783.8718 
s.oos.~ .27 --------------· ·----------·-- !OO,oo:>.~oo 
' 9 .,~., ""'1 00 ' ! 
~~~-·v• • 1-------------·-· ---------------- ----------------
8.?'~.03~--------------- --------------- ------- I 
26.63'1.5:1.2.·():1 -------------- ----·--------- _____________ 1 
8.>000.612. 72·.-------·----- -----------·- ----- --1 



























== t... -..... 
tn 














62 IOWA STATg HIGH\VAY COMJHSSION 
SCHEDULE I~O. 19 
U.MOHANI>l M SHOWING COUNTY l~lUMAHY HOAD BONDS VOTED 
l.lJ, Hf.VEE.IH:;U ANIJ OUTSTANUll\G ~O\'E.1BBH 30. 1927 ' 
!Qounty 
Ar 11 nou _ ·---------
J~Jlton • --· ------·-----· 
Dlnck ll awk ••• ------------
JJr r r -- • • •• -- ---
Hut 1 non. . .... -----·-----





~rotn -- - --· 







----------------------·-ss.ooo- :::::::::::: -------ss.cOO··· 
,{00,000 ---------------- 41) ,000. 0 
760,WO 2:)5,500 4W ,:AXI.OO 
12:i,0Xl ------------- l:l:I,()OO,(Q 
---------------- ---------------- ------------·- ... 
------------- -------------- ----- ----------------- ---------- ----- --- --
800,000 -------- a•J,O I) oo 





79) ,000 20.000 
wa.ooo 1ro,ooo 
OOJ,GJC) ------- -------
700,0 0 OJ 
MIOOCJ 0:: 
9.:Q,OOO. 






12.1,()()() -----·---------l,t ,000 20,000 
------------- ---------------- --------- -
Bli(),O:lt> --------
~,OCl() ---------------------------- ------------ --- . --
000,000 -------------. 800,000 (() ------------- ----------- ---------- . ------------- ------------- ----- -200,0\ 
,000 ----------------[),00) 
------------ ------- ---- ----- -- -----·------- ---------- -------
---------------------------
----------------
-------------· 100.(K)() ------------· 
2, ,()()() 700, 
--------------- --------------~ 













~;;~ I 'g • 
o I 
e: • __ _:........,!0 I 
~ 
c -.. :s 
UJ 
I I I 
l .8~ I 








a I : 
,..; I lt:i 













S~t; Ei: ~ t1 
~ ci~~~ 













































SCHEDULE NO. 2o-contlnued 
lfaJntenanec Proper Dcttt!rmcnt!l I Totat 
Olass-
Oounty UnJt I lHit1· llfica· 1------ I 
age tlon Strue-
























1. OC'.G. 61 
Surf nee I !Wad Bed I Struct-ures llkttcr.me.nt~ 
220.09 rs 6ai.S3 ~ 19.16 1---------'$ 98.00 • n; .ro 1 r.w.m __ ---.$ ss.10 ·G.2S 
lti .m : ·653.43 ------·-- _ m .ro 
4.267' .01 I$ 









l.ro." fri).03 - ---1 2.,1.50 'rn.S. 
I 1--- - , I I . . - . ~-1- -··-
10.812.1G ,$ 6,i23.~ s Gm.ru s 2,8'.!2.01 s 10.15 !* ouo Is 2-&7.78 :s 4:i.S . ____ .'$ --·-----



















2v~ M Is 
17.7 11 
14.4 ' p 
28.G' P 
7.8 ' ll 
.s -------









Bremer --- 1 ' 20.4 )J 2 23.6 ?tl 
8 "0.8 :M 
----
•rotat _______ _ 
I 4 ' H.S M 
---
B~auan ------------- 1 ! 
B 
' Tot:aJ ________ _ 






















































o.·w.re $ 1111.8> ·e 19S.os s w=;.ti s ms.ZT e ·25.05 s 2t1\i.•G1 j'S 
4 .r.s& .54 s_~.lfi 12.1.31 sm .r.s oil .40 ' ro.t<> • U!i.lZ 
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:SCHEDULE NO. 2G-Contlnucd 





,struc.· I Snow I ~ nnd Mll 
Surfnce tures R<!lno\·al Surfnce Road Bed Structures I Road Bed (
s.~.7u $ 1~.25 ;'$ 3&.63 s ZS9.80 .:· b2.4tl s f,l~.rJ ~ l~ ----------,---------·- 'V 
73 • .U 0.68 1.4S 15.61 ::::::::::::,s·---.25:80-
2.2:» 100.49 ~ 
10,170.89 900.51 . f(l.U5 1,29.).29 178.83 18,00-1.87 (.33 
1,732.81 250.28 19.77 853.9'2 14 ,(,8 1 2,4~0.SG 389 
7,7ro.53 5l7.oo 91.22 ~-~0 ------------~----------.- l&'i.O'.! ' 9,883.ffi U2 -----·------ -------·---
6,6S7.00 . W.81 126.02 '153.u.:i ' ro.•s ' 7 ,811.('! •ro ---------- -------- 1U.SJ I 4,347.42 Wl.OO 33.03 . osa.re I G,()SG.Ol 810 ----------- ---------' . ----
88,505.40 IS 2 .• 008.27 IS m.oo I$ 4 ,5Sl.6S 
I 
--------·-- $ 428.80 s G:/J.67 $ 42.tiU.l2 $ 41!9 , ....... r .... G7 $ u.oa ;t 10S.26 ---------- $ 5.00 $ 8.8'.:! $ 1,424 .oo $ 4'76 v 74fJ,!'JS I 111.11 18.42 &7.89 ---------- --· ---- .44 {1.!$.01 ';78 
8,'243.9!i . 8,006.8) 700.6'2 s.:iS.52 --·-------- ---------- 271.49 s.~.ss St4 
.6,lfi8.~ 10,47D.l7 2,&U .62 S:l? .!!0 -------- --------- l,GlG.Gl fO,GGl.fS 8-12 - - · -~ ft. . ' 
10,206.00 $ 18,S31.75 s s,m.ro $ 1,886.47 $ 6.00 81,008.63 e ~ -------·-- ~ 1,817.20 $ I 
2,<1Sl.27 $ 1,461.{)3 ~ 157.Sl $ 00'2.49 ~ 187.73 $ c,'i«.m $ &59 "" -------- ----------G,4SQ.S31 081.05 27.41 800.~ ----------- -·--------- 111.83 6.~.';2 6211 s.uu.re 2&!.03 118.10 68.fi0 --------- ··------ 4i.7S 8,(107 .Ot S68 
2,836.();; 1.®.83 'i6.'i.6f sro.11 $ 8(f1.(/J 
_______ , __ 
153.03 5,854.85 400 
--
18,400.77 S 4,'ilO.i4 $ 1,063.00 • 1,200.00 $ 807.00 $ 4w.n $ m,tts.sa $ 427 -----------
I . I 
SiS.GZ $ !8.80 $ 1.00 $ ~so 
I s 24.8t $ 400.26 $ ·£8 -·. -----·----- -------
18,887 .so l,OU.74 142.67 2,002.Si $ IDS.OO 147.00 . 17,026.[)8 &:J2 ----------
16.0Ji .12 l.OOI.SS 400.Si 2,11J7.S. $ 100.w 87.70 :287.18 20 ,1GS.2-I ·o.:6 
2,671.14 I 258. 'i7 5.00 440.18 ----------- -------- 56.20 8.8SO.&i tn 
S2,.CS4.1S ,$ 2,891.19 IS 
-, 
40,Il!li . .as Is G1S.64 $ 4,008.89 s 106.6.') $ 8:)'!. 70 $ (63.78 1$ 6SS 
21 • 2.00 .IP& $ ·639.11 $ 472.01 $: 1,608.88 ------------ --------- $ so.m e 23,060.8i $ 1,167 0,7i6.00 £00.45 181.70 ss.ro ···--------- ----·----- 2.70 ]0,265 .00 (133 6,!j(J.[i2 475.45 SIJ7 .28 8.1(\ --·------- ---------- 6.6:3 7,ZH.OO 638 4 ,()(),£7 410.00 128.41 3.J.l5 ---------- ·---------·- 2.70 6.2.Hi.6S 410 
2,700.87 0!17 .15 89.84 '!?;I.()J --- ------ ----------- 8.87 8,6i6.73 814 - .. - •• - _ _ _ ... _____ 1 ~ 
H,772.?.0 J 2,4SS.in S 1.2.U.14 ! 1.712.S::: ---- ~--· --------- s. ~d.B3 ' I to. :.'(11 -~· $ m 
16, 
$ 





















' 1,700.41 $ 117.2:; 













18, 1:.; . 'IG 




46,748.40 s on 
897 
100.89 I$ £t,ros.n 


































SCHEDULE ~0- 20-C'onUnued 
-l 
0 
. . Matntcnnnee Pro1~er I Better:mcnt.s Olass·j ll1ntnte:1an«' A ,·rra 
Oount.r I Unit ! Mile- 1 tnea- - -- ~- . . _ , - --------- l,ropcr 1, ·Per 
'tlon . · -·--- 1 1 I and · M 
·Road Bed 
I • I 1- ~- I 
Wa~hfnitOn -----------1 1 I 20.41 E ~~ lJ,I3'S.!I'J: ~ l,ov.J.\.1:) ~~ avu.cv ,~, .......... r--··-·---- ---------.. 72.ill t$ 12;4:17.";'3 1$ tf"e -
2 tr..t o o,(~i.!iO s,tu.&~ lO<J.55 · :r.o.E::! 1 - ---------~--------- os. ~.$; o .• i:lB.w Gt! o - - -- •• • ~~- ... • ·- ,.. Q. .,. .., ' n. 61 n '-"'" ~ '"81 ~ ~ - ~-•~ 1·---------- s~. ., , ~·'· • < " I 00.0 I £ I ti.!M$.06 <'),(:f,u:: I ,,.,....... .,..,.~ ,---------- ---------- lll2.W ll,Ol3.~2 410 > 
C. 9.7 }~ ~.GSI.H 500.7'3 S.&5 !lO.ffi ··------ ••• -------·--- ~.m S,2!J:i.03 . 820 . 
•rotBL-----------1------1 91.4 1-------:~ ll3,010.S7- $ 7 ,ro2.~ $. 2,001.G1 $ 2,tss.;s. $ - 23:7G" -------= $ rn.os S ilG,lDS.~= ~ G~- ~ I. , ....
\\?a}•ne --------···------1 1.· 116.0 E '$ 2,4lti.Q.I S ,1 •. 2ro •. W $ 1!5.01 $ 218 . . ft,;; ·····~----- ---·------·- $ oo.03 $ .. . OiS.O'J $ 2:ll ,o-3 . . 
8 lS.{i l~ 2.238.85 ' l,263.5Z1 60.2-& 114$i ----~-~--- - --· -------- l10.i0 I 3,7DL2.1 . 231 tor 
2 o.o Jo~ s.1oo.oo . .&18.16
1 
47 .;• 1~.r.o .•• -------- s u .oo .c:J.ro s,s-;o.ro .aro [_I:J 
ll ·0.8 E I!Jl.OO 7U3.~ lG.lG 25.20 ---------· ~---·------ ~tS.l2 1 ~.000.23 rot :::::: 
. 10,9 I' z.;oo.6'1 1,630.2'_ _ ~-83 m.~ ···.··-·· ---,···········: _ 4!!7 ·'"1-6,0:3.61_, ~ .. &"2 _ § 
Tot.nL-----------·1------1 Gl.S 1:. ••• --- f 12,500.76 $ !1,4~.78 $ 827 .OS $ OiG.50 _ -·-···---- $ H.OO $ 052.24 $ 10,SSG.21 1$ ~ :a 
Webster ------~----·-----1 1 13.7 G s ti,G'io.ro $ 219.1S $ 200.tti ; ooo.oo --~--------- ----------$ m.t9 $ o,ro:u~o $ 4l11 ~ 
2 11!.4 G 14 ,&:17 .913 SQ-.:!.62 00.47 024.74 t$ 1,0>.00 ----------- 100.93 17,261. 7'.! '1,892 · ~ 
8 9.8 G 12,9J9.W lffi.St r~.ro 741.28 ----------- ·--------·- 16.<&~ l3.ro-2.16 l l.'iro Q 
• H.s G r.200.1o <t1o.oo l&l.GJ &•&.~o roo.oo ------·--- 23G.re o.<m.&2 63J o 
6 20.8 0 10,9:17 .4-S r,37 .i!) li!L1S &,"'2 31 ----------- --------- 184.00 . 1t.720. 7-' I 4Sl r::= -0 18.8 G 4,.ClO.,U 512.61 . H.25 G19.48 ~-·----·-·· ·---------- :()32.47 0,{;10.28 &,jG k' 
-...... ·-- -- - --- - - - -----=---> -- 1 ..... 
•rotnl---------·--- '--~---' OLS t------IS 65,746.88 s 2,452.07 s 73i .40 $ 4 ,t0'2.0Z $ t.7~.oo ·----------- $ t.~.ss $ oo,sro.oo $ ros m 
WlnnrbaJro ---------------1 1 I ~.6 G ' s,Zf::IJ.17 $ 4~-L~ $ .aul? $ 8,820 . • io ----·-··--- ·---------- $ 137.00 $ lt,21S.s:; Is I).JO S. · 
2 o.o o 2.6Jj.ll t7l.Gl 1'.48 . uo.;5 ·----------- ·--------- so.ru . s,rot.oa 1 f;s z 3 23.9 G S,lfi2.81 , 519.1» •GS.m' o .nv ' 11 - ------ 16i.W I liU~li.G.i ri16 " 
'l'otnl-----·- I 1- ~ .. --;- - !t l" ~ .. "" e -1 lt" • .., "' ·11~6 .... <::t .. .,,., , ... I 1- -- 1~ -· ~_... I"' 9'r £"1\1! ~ ., 1o:: r.n1 ---·-- •••••• ~ ... ·---- v .,,'\A...~ • .,., 9 • ., • ...._. ~ .,., v --- - - - - ---..., t)ol._')"'l•\n" Y -'••C\..'\11•• · ~ u-. 
W1nneshlek ------··-------1 1 \ 14.0 M $ 4,703.'88 1$ 9>4.29 $ 111.9':! $ 052.~ $ 9.60 ------------$ lGI.lli $ 6,iri6.22 '' 4~ 
2 12.2 }~ 2,890.68 l,S-13.U5 762.01 a.t<l'.!.ll'2 ~---------- ------------' •o.n 7,01.10.47 sso 
4 28.4 0 8,236.12 1,163. 75 1,611.21 2, 7'2.1 .fii 2.63 ---------- 160$1 lS.Rf), l(i 4 
s l 14.'7 lt s.M.!.13 . STI. .12 r.:n .. 'i3 . l.Q~Ao Kt.S2 ·----------· zt.S.19 G,i21J .. •• m I -tr .. ~ 
\ 
a 1n.s M 4 .~7 .20 760.00 cv.ro o oo .. l't ___________ 21:;.ao 7 .rn.sa •M 
'l'ot nl - ~ ,0 e "'0 Mr.~,- ;----; 0JS~1 -, ~~o ~ '~ •I\ '!.tl) ;;,; lc: M n.~ I I~~: .,......, 1" I~ •a 1Cf7 1n • · ···-••••• ••• •••·•• 01, ••-•••••"' .._.,,\W"JoU. v 'Ool' •• I . -- -------· ~ lr-Oo u ..., • , , .. <P 






SCHEDCLE NO. 21 
STATE.ME:.;T SHO,VlNG 1\!AlNTEXA.."\CE EXPENDlTCRT::~ '\NT> r.RAND TOTA14 BY COCXTlES PRl.MAHY HOAI> 






AJitun n k!"'f!.. •• - -·-···----·-
AJ)Jtnnoo 
\udubon---------------
JWnton .... -... - .... -------
Bloek Jlnwk-----------






Crn ~.,-ford ....... ....---------· 








F (I )'l'ttf>. --
VIord 
l<>rans.:un ____________ _ 
Frt!tnou r·-----· --------.. Grtrne ________________ _ 
Grundy--------------------
Guthrl~---=---------
I~ n_rnl''t,c..n. _____________ _ 
1:1 QOt'OCk.-----------·-llnrt_1[n ........ __________ _ 




ltl o _________ .. ____ ---·----
lo,,·a ... ------- ·-·--··-----
Jackson.----------------
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(i;.(j • 0'.! 
lGJ.20 
67.8) 







Totnl 1Grtu1d Total A v;cracc 
lJaint"uanc .-.-xJJCDdltUr\!5 Expcn<li 
Propcr nnd ·ror ·turo 





s 30,531.43 s 
.,... ....,. 61 ·-.... ~.' 
2G -425 O."i 









[d ,0,:, '.83 





"' .. ~ . ~t• U'l • Mi1 • _., 
27 .•187 .9,1 
8'2.612.{)8 
3G.o:il.w ., ••• ,, -·1 
-·~- .. ll 
6..1 .• 400.[1) 
00 
4.-'ioO ·s 






















































•o . r.s .I)) 
51,8W 00 
e.cto.Ol 
'" - 00 
00 
0) 






































11atna. ........ .. --. --·----- ••••• 
Taylor-----------Union ••• __________________ _ 
Van nuren-----·---------'WaJ)f!llo. ______ . _________ _ 
'\\IJarre.n ______ . _____________ _ 
Wuhlogton ___________ _ 
\\"ayne ________________ _ 
l'·~l)Ster ---·--·-·-----
'Winnebago ....... ---···--Wfnnetil!lc.k ••••••• ______ • 
'"'01)(1 bur:r ------------------
































































































- ~I I .tv 
l,S21.00 
" '"" "" _,(!...;, ... uu I 
l,S::I2 JH 
1.7i0.18 
1 • :i9;;. 0'.! 
1.461.44 
l,S09.1H 
Q ,.._ .. -
_,,~.J .... 











00,261.21 , ... . "6 ,;.,. •4ba., 
S!l, 70S.ll 












Gra. od Tot~a A'\'erage .1-:Xpendltures .Expend! 
for turo 
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4 , SLoG • PI 
Tc.talL --~ •. I •7 ,OiS.l 1----~--\$111,003.26 [$ 10,0'23.01 I$ r. ,S';S.<n trw,fiG:I .84 8,GW,62:!.22 '$ reJ. t$4.000,00.').00 S S2tJ,(('r.!.~ 
~eraJ expenditures (}:.Qulpmt'nt nnd suppllr5 not assigned t.o 'Counties) $ 58,687.8i 
Grand total expenditures 8,748.210.10 
E-E•rth. G-Gra\·eJ. P~l,A\10& and 11--0IIxcd (t>mbrace!' t \\'O or more elassfficatJons). 
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Table 
• 'umber 
l. Brhlge and Jloall 'Vork Expenditures County Fund. 
2. Brldge nnd Culvert Construction Hoad Construction nnd l\ln.lnte 
nnnce--Couuty Jl'uuds. 
?.. Tov.nshlp Rond l~xpendltures for Construcllou ancl Maintenance. 
4. Clnssltl d nrldge and Culvert Construction. 
5. Classltlcntlon of 1 ermanent Drldg nud Culvert Construction for 
which \Vnrmnts \\ re issued in Hl27. 
0. Clnsslflcntion of •remporar:r 13rldgo and Cuh·ert Construction for 
"~ hlch 'Vnrrnnts were issu d in 1927. 
7. HepnJrs to Bl'lclgPs nnd Cuh ert and Culvert .Material purcbas d 
for TO\\IlShlp . 
. Bl'ld ·e l~qu]Jlm ut, l'nusccl Material, Filling Bridges and Culv rts 
and Sl, clnl Cases. 
!1. Comparison of Bridge and Culvert Construction 192~23-24-25·20 
and 27. 
10. 'lnsslflcutlon of Hond 'Vork. 
ll. 'lnsslfi •<1 Road Construction. 
l 2. Clnsslfi d Itond Majnlennnce. 
13. H. R. Crossings, G1·avel Pits, H.1ght of 'Vny nnd other Special Cases. 
11. Prog1·ess nnd Condillon Hcport, County Rands. 
15. S• coudnry Hond J )JStrlcts Pctlllone£1 for and E tnblfshed. 
1 G. D mvol Pits. 
17. 'rota I and HelaUve Cost of garth, G J'fl Yol and Pnved Roads. 
18. Hond and Brldgo "orlt Planned by nncl Con tructed by Count) 
l•!u •In ers. 
l D. C'o t or Count) 1-~ngineerlug. 
20. FinuncJ.II Statement Bridge and Motor Yehlclc· I"und ~. 
21. Jo'luanct 11 Stnt ment County Road Pund. 
22. I•'innnclnl Stat ern n t To\\ nshi)l Fund . 
23. Bondetl Indebtedn s . 
24. 'l'ot.nl ln<lebt cln ss for Hoad and Dridg~ 'York January 1, l!J2 
26. ('ln slflcalfon of To"n hlp Hoad "'ork. 
2G. J>rogre nod Coud itlon He port TO'\ n hlp Road . 
27. Im en tory of gqulJllll nt aud 1acblnery howlng Estimated Value 
Jnunar) J, 192 . 
2 . fileng of Counlles and Total Mil nge of State. 
PAR 
L UEPOU , OF CO 
E Gl 1EEH~ 
INrrl OJ t; '11 :;\ 
']) 
'l'his summary i prepnrcd f1·om the Annunl l l port of th 
County l~ngineer~ of the ninety-niHe countic of O\\ a nnd ub 
mitted in accordance w'ith the IH'O' i ion of • · ·et wn 2J~ !ode 
of 19~7. 
The County Engineer;' report include detuil tl t ltemt;nt 
of all county expenditu1·e for road ~111d hl'tdge '' orl , nnd al o 
detailed reports of towu hiJ> e ·penditur in so 1r n Count~ 
Engineers were able to obtain dnta from To" u bip C 1 rk . 
tntcments of expenditure· arc bn d on "nra·nnt i uel h:'t 
• 
the ount~· .. uditors fo1· the year 1927 'rhf' ( nuut~ l~ug-nH £ r 
obtnin the information contained in tht·H' J'PtlOrts f1om tl ( fol 
lowing ~otu·ce. : 
(n) •rotal expemlitnres rrom CounLv Brlcl nnd ( ount) Jtond l u1 J 
fmm County Allllitor's \Vni•mnt llegistet" d Lnll cl cln tficntlon of lh 
c•xpenditures from County E:nglne r' Cl lm H I t 
(b) Pfnnncfal Statement of the rcceiJlt and (11 bu1 m nt In tb ~~ 
nnme<l funds. f om 'ounty Trea ur r's J dg r. 
(c) Statem of county's iudcht<>dne from 1' coril of Count) u II 
tor nn<l County Treasurer. 
(c) Statement of county's 1ml hit dn from 1 ord r Co an 
Auditor nnd County Treasurer. 
(d) Statement of classified exp ndltur from 11 O\\D hip t n 1 
ml financial statement of receipt nntl dl bur m nt In ld fund , 
from annual reports of to\\ n hip clerk 
'J'hi report inc} ude u g nern 1 bllln mat~ of h t Hti , 
the ninety-nine couutie , and h\ ('Ill) i ,ht ummm' t bl 1 O\\ 
mg in dctnil the expenditure for ron 1 \\ ork on th coud r~ 
sy. trm nud bridge worl{ on all rond pn1d for fJ om ronn1' fnnd 
and thP pre ent finanria1 condition of thr count• 
7 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY CO DHSSION 
• 'urn mary of Financial • tatement for Entire tate 
A ~NUAL REPORT OF COUNTY ENGJNJtJJ<:RS 
JA1 'UARY 1. 1927, TO JA. 'UARY 1, 192 
Total Expenditure&: 
Dm·ing 1927 th · countie. and town hip p nt '21,599,991. 4 
fm· rond und bridg" work on tJw 96,553.95 mile of road in the 
(•utmty nnd town hip road sy. tem The total expenditure fo1· 
bo1 h road n nd lwidgc wor]{ is au n vct·agc o.f. $~23.70 per mile 
011 th total milf•ngt> nhnYP nmued . 'Phf' P:XJ)Pllliifure. nt·p cla~ j. 
(ipc] as fo] lows. 
nrldgc work paid for from count~· funds . . . . .... . 
Road work on county system . . . ... . . .. . ... ... .. . . 




Total . . . . ....•.... .. ...... . .. . . .. .. . ..... . . $21,599,991. 4 ---'l'lH' (.lXpc•n(1itm·l· for hridgP work ulone H\' rugf'd $()] .4fi pPr 
mile·. 
'J'hc expendihJJ'f' fol' 1·oad wot·k on the county ystcm avPr-
agNI .·571.13 nud on the township l'Oad ~ystcm .·]05. 15 per mile 
1'lw roHowing che£1ul ~ com par . c:xpendihu·es fo r· the pRsl 
s '\'f'J'H I y~m·s, uccor ling to pm·posc for which spent and neeord-
iug fn the fund from which clerh·"d. 
TO 'I' A f .. EX Pf~NDI'I'UHJiJS J<,HO~l CO UN'J'Y FUNDS FOR 
HOAD AND BRlDGg WOHK 
nrld~: "ork on both 
ounly un•l t.o" n hlp 
roru'l _ 
!fond \\ork on eounh 
f'OIItl 










TOTAL i<JXPENDITUHES !•'HOM COU .. 'TY AN[) TO'V ~sHIP 1-.. UNI> .. 
C'ount h~ dgt> funr1 
l oun t' rood fun'l • 
A! (It or'' hlrl rond funtl 
~c,-ondnry roa(l !!I <'ln1 
(I IJl('Dl • 
'I'm~ n h (Jl hmda • • • 
II oth r ourtr 
!TOtal 
l - Jr.:! I 
·t,t'H0,17G.75 5, ,S.'H. 
,{11(),407.5!3 4,121,&';6.52 4,87 • 
",100'.67 -- ---- ---- -· -- - - ---- · ---
70.~12.67 OG,S37.05 
6,021,40S.S9 6 ,400,001.92 
03 •• • (// 6.1,417 .87 
1 





7,867 ,448. 'iO 
" ,]t(i.'21 
REPORT OF CO ·~ T\ If •01 ~~li RS 9 
Htpm·t of county engincc1· ho" tl1nt th • , ·1 nl count 1 
,wned equipment nnd tool for road and brid , , , orlt Ju 1 
on January l. 19:.. "". at $ .171,91 i.OO. \ ummJlr) of th JU n 
ripal item of equipment I' ported i a folio\\ : 
Items 
Traclor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trucks . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• 'uml r 
2 0 
AutomoblJes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 
Sno\\· Plov.·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Concrete l\lixers . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Heavy Graders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 







J>I n11 eiO .. • • • • • . • • . • • .. . . • • . . • . . • • . • • • ; 
1\lain tniners . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 666 
PIJP Drh·ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 90 
"'heeled Scrapers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • G27 
Slip Scrapers . . . . . . .. . .. . • .. .. .. . . . 1,102 
Rond Drngs . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . 1 861 
F • resnos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829 
PJO\\"S . • . . . • . . • • . • • . . • • • • . . . • • .• . . I • • • 273 
f'nrnp Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
mnll Tool and Hscellnneous . . . . . . . • . 
Total . . ... . . .. . .. .. . .. ... . • • .• 1,171,91'1 
A dPtail,..d statement of 1J1c inventor,, of quipmt'ut 111 Pneh 
onn1y is prin~u in • 'mnmary Tnb1c 1 "o. 27, Pm·t 1 nnrl 2 
This doc.· not inclucl" equipment ownrd b)• ton n lup "hi< h 
con. ists principally of blade g1·ncl •rs tnu·torR, ch 1, , \\ h P](• 1 
crape1·s~ .lip SCI'H JF'l's, plows nnd srnn11 tools 
TO'J'AJ .. lNJ l!iB'I'Jt..DNJtJSS J< .. OR UOAD NO Blti[)OID 'VOHK 
(] tst and In~: b Its ---
Out t ndlor: \\ nrrnut •• 
Out•tandlng bond __ 
Outatandlng L II _ _ _ 
Outetnndlng wnrrnnt __ 
Outetnodlng bond ••• • 
Total road ln-
d btcdn 




1 • 10".:..1 
Ja uarr 
J. 1 










80 JO,VA STATE HlGB\\AY OOM.MJSSJON 
Cash Balancec January 1, 1928: 
On January l, 192, there ncrc ca h bnla11Ces ou hand in the 
county and township rond and bridge funds umountiJ.g to 
.:·~{,576,1 l G.G!J a follows: 
C'ouuty bridge fund ........• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
County road fund ................................ . 
Totnl county buJance ...•••.....••...•••.......... 





,.J,otnl . ...................................... $3,676,116.69 
Indebtedness: 
( )n rJUlllllll'Y ] 1 ] n28; tlJCl'C WCI'C outstanding bouds, for l'Oarl 
zmrl l1ridge work, amounting to $'1 !J,58fl,291.1 11 a.· follow:: 
Urldge bomls outstanding ......... 11,921.846.68 
noa<l bouds outstanding . • . • . . . . . . . . 7,G67,444.48 
'J'otnl bonds ou tstnnd log . . . • . . . . . • . . 19,589,291.16 
Uomls Issued during 1927: 
Hrl<lgo bonds •..........•.•........ $ 221.500.00 
noncl bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 670,000.00 
'l'otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 891,500.00 
Bon<ls retired (luring 1927: 
Bridge hondA ...................... $ 867,983.52 
Roacl bonds . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . m2,031.86 
To tn 1 ................................ . 
Net decrens in bonds outstanding ..... . 
'fOTAJ; RO.AD MJT.Jl~AGB 
1,140,016.38 
$ 248,515.38 
A chccl{ of tho cotmty nnd township l'oud milrage wa made 
folJowing the pas ·age of t11c gasoline tax bill by the 41 t G. A .. 
nnd omc slight c1Jangcs apJ)Cnr as from time to time the ronds 
rn·c either relocated or taken into another sy tO\m. ~Phis ~·ear 
it nppcars that there are 11,831.59 mile of county ronds, 
4.7:..4.36 miles of town bip roads which togetl1er with the 6,665.40 
mile of primurr roads, makes a total of 103,221.35 miles in 
t hf.l state. 
A detailed showing as to the mileage of each county will be 
found in Summary Table :ro. 28 . • 
UIJVER'l' l\fA1'ERJATJ PURCHJ\ ED FOR 'fO'V T HIP. 
Operating- under the law which proYides tltat counties mal 
furni~h town. hip with the materials for tcmpornry culverts, 
the l,Gll town hips were furnished mnterial in 1927 at a total 




.A umma1·~y of the co t of mnterjnl of ' r iou cln (' furm 1ed 
in 1925. l 926 and l 927 i a follow : 
1 Q-.. b 
Corrugated pipe . . . . . . . 2 4,3GO G 
Concrete pipe . • . . . . . . . . Gu o.., 93 
Lumber . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . 60,7<>1 30 
1\liscellaneous materinl . . 12,!H5 73 
Total ...... ....... 419,986 G4 494,12 1' 
'U~11\iAJ~Y 014 PO.AD 'VOHK A J) ~ PE 'lHTl RE 
:H'OH Ei'\'J'IHI~ ~''l'ATB 
County Road Expenditures: 
During the year 1927 the total c pcnditnr for ro td '' orl\ 
on county roads was $6,7G7,335.00, oa· nn n\eragC' cot of l71.13 
per mile. 
The aboYe total expenditure does not include item amounting 
to .;216.020.97 listed under bridge worlc for filling of bridge 
and culYcrts but paid out of county rond f1tncl. 
'l'he cla sification of work: amount and pcrcentnge of cxpcnch 





Amount % Amount % .Amount - -
• 2.~n .422.ro 48.159 • !,292,C»8.80 48.'11 • 6!3, fltU 7 '1 
A total of l 1481.71 miles of county road 
during 1927 as follows= 
'~ re con~tructed 
• CJasa of Oontt:ruetlon 
Built to permanent grade... _____ _ 
Gra\el Bttrfnr"OO --------------- -- ----
Hard. eurfaccd -------------.---- - --
lU~I of 
Oo nt1 Roal! 
r te 
Totals ------------· ..... _ • 1.48"1 71 
Condjtion of the county road ~ tem tlanuary 1, 1928, was a 
follows: 
Condit on 
lilies of earU1 roal'l not built •••••••••••••• --------·- -··· •• -
)lflf'J of f.'arth roatl built to permanent arai'Je.. ------··-- •••• .. 
llflt>~ aurfarcd with gravel. __ -----------·----- ------- --- --· 
lllltm paved -----------------------------···- ----··---... -




8,88U 29 • •• ---
• 
• 
t) ... IOWA STATE HIGHWAY C MMISSION 
'fhc total •xpcndilur·f~ fo1· repairing and maintaining f'OUnty 
I'Ofld wa . '3,292,04 .30 of w}Iicll .'·1 ,719,915.37 wa pent for 
putl·ol maintenance including dragging, . · 52,453.54 for gang 
muiutcnancc nnd ··71 9,67!1.39 for equipment and tool , or an 
uv ·rn 'C of ·:.. 79.00 p r mile. 
'Phc (•ompar·ativ · •ost of uaainteua nee o£ curt h, gr·uyel nud 





lll!5 •• • - ..... -- ·--- -- ---. ·-·--- - - ..... -------·-· 1026 --19'?1 - ------- ·------ --- -- ---- - - ------
(lrQ\ cl 




- -- ------ -- ----- - ----·---------- -- ----- --- -----· 
lW~ ••.. ---··-·------ -------· ---·-------- -- · - ---- -
1020 - ---- - -------------- ---------------------------
1 "rl - --- ---------· ---------------- ---- .... 
Township Road W ork: 
Couoty ~Y tem 
;;, 1.11 
• S:?-i • 2:i 












Heport~ from ],:i74 of the 1:6]] iowm;hip were receh·ed. 
A vt•J•ngf' ·xpr'udit m·c~ for th1' 237 towu hip wldch did not re-
port nJ't• included in tnbulations in this L'Cport. 
'I'IH· l,37l towushi}'S rcpo1·ting. how a total road e.x.pend1tut'l' 
of $7,5H ,302.f.i0 or nn average of $:-,:500.06 pet· township. In 
1 H2(j the averuge tow11ship expend it nrc wa $4,790.63. 'I'h<' 
town hip road work for l 927 is cla ·ified ns follow : 
Oon t ntctlon ----------··-··-·- --- ---------- ·--------
Ma nt non _ -- -· . -------- - -------------------- --- -
pccJnl cas --- --- ------- -------- ------ -------- - -- --- -





• 'J'h townsltip expenditure reported arc 1n 
• tuum ary Tn bl ~'To . 3, 22 nncl 25. 
• 
IJ1 
Condition of the.' town hip road systc111 January 1, 192 
a follow : 
• wa 
Oondltfon 
till 1 of earth road not built----------·--- ·---------------- -·--··-· 
llllel or eartla road built to pennanent grade ______ - ----- -- • ---------
MIIcl aurtaced \lllb gram___ -- • ---- --··---·- •• -- - -·--·--· 






REPORT OF COU 'T}. E. GI EER 
1 E OND.tlRY R ~ D DI. ~l'Hl 1\ 
l)uring 1927' under the J>l'O\ 1 ion or ction 7 6 Cbaptt;l' 
~U, ode of 1924 4 4 eeonlary roud di trict "er }J tit ion d 
for in 32 conntie propo iug the grn,•el urfacing of 1 0 3 0 
mile of road. of which 215.23 mil ''a count) nnn 7 .11 'a 
town hip. 
'J'wo hundred fifty- ix econdm·) road di tr1 ts wet t 1 
h hed, embracing 706.77 mile of road, of "lueh 177 22 "n 
countY and :J29.55 town hip. 'ontrncts "e1·e lt':1 for gTln elin ~ • 
. i:!4.JO mit·~, 114.03 on the count) nnd 10.0:i on tlw to' n ltip 
rstem. • 
Graveling wa completed on 470.4 mile , of "hieh l.7,1 " 
<>ounty and 384.75 townsltip. 
1'he average eo t of gra Yel urfncing ·omplcf d on r •otHlnt) 
roads wa $1,424.06 per mile. 
One-fourth of the co t of gi'H\ ~ling bn b en u e d agam t 
land within the everal districts. 'l'h av rage width of 1 
an nt eli trict wa 1.63 mil~ anc.l th a c sm nt pet IH't'r lHts 
.tppro:ximat~ly 29 cents. 
A mor~ dctnilcd :showing a to the ·otmties m ''Inch condn1~ 
rond:s wcl'e improved un(lra· the distr·i(•l plan \\ 111 ht• f nnd 111 







C'Ol\IPARISON Qli' C'LASSil"II<JD PIO:HMA .. L 1' JJHIU( I• 
ANI) C'UI..NI~HT (10 HTH l '1'~0 
Concrete cuh rt (Ilox, Clr .• n rcli IU I J•IJ 
llrndwall nnrl cuh rt Jrngtlwn I 
Ooocret Job brltlg •••• •• 
( oncrcl arrll brldg --· -· • - --
Ooncrctc ohutrncnt 
Ooncrew dettlc g r hr ---- •.• 
R talnlng t1 nUs ----···- • 
l·l am pans-conrrete uhutu t 
Stet! gfrders-conrrele abutm nt 
J>on)' tru -coneret nbutm ntei 
lllgh te J tru t;Oocret nhu tu t t 
l\JI N>llnneou Jl('rmant>nt ('Oil tnt tlon 










IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
'0 1PARISON OF' CJ.~ASSIFlED TEMPORARY BRIDGE 
AND CULVBRT CONSTRUCTION 
Oonerctc pipe eu.Jve:rtL....... •.••• • ••• 
Oorruunk'd J)fpe cuJv rtB------------ __ 
J ·h nm pau flllfng nbutm ot __ •• __ _ 
l'ony tr on plllog-wood f~oor ________ _ 
\\ ood IJ!I br.t1ces..-----------··-----------

















or. o·<> r:l) ..... 4 ... i~M 
007,Gi0.73 $ 714,633.71 




COMPARISON OF CLASSIFJJ~D Pli:HMANENT BRIDGE 
AND CULVgRT CONSTRUCTION 

















Ooncrete cuhorts (Dox, Cir., nrclt and pipe) 
llend"o!IJI ond culH•rts lcnJ:lbcncd. ------
~ oucr lc slab bri;Jccs ••••••• -·-----· -----
(•oncr Lc orch bridges.... ------- --·----
Ooncrctce nbutrncnt -----------· ----------
1 lHH'TClC deck g,fUi!I'B •• -----·-·· -- -- --
Ht~lOIDill(l' u ails ----- ------------- ··--· _ 
1 benrn IIIIDII!I ('Oucr to nbutuu•m _ 
S t cl lr lcr ooucrt'to ft bu taD<'n t • • 
l,ony tru eonerctc nbutmenl.! __ ··-
High t J tru -con~t nb Jt rncuts ----









Si;,OOJ.Gl 40,7~» !6 
,o;s Gl 
COMPARISON OF' CL \SSI .. "'IED 'J'EMPORARY BRIDGfJ 
AND CUI . YF~RT co. TSTRUCTlON 
onrretc Ph1 cuJ\' rt --- __ _ 
or:nanok"'d 1)h~ cuh r -------------- __ 
l·be rn pno Ill lug o utmcnt:s ___ __ 
l>oo) tnlJ! on nlltu •-\\ ood floor 
\\ ood We br d • ·----- - --1 gc ____________ .. ------- -
111~. temporary brldg and cuh cr ··-----
")'()t 18 ------·--·------·--- - ---- $ 












REPORT OF COUI~TY E TQI 'EER 
COMPARISO.' OF EXPE 'DITUltES ~~on PER !fANE. T 
TEMPORARY BRIDGE CO .. ' TRUCTIO. • 
n.r.,anent brJdg and cul-
'" rts co mtr -----------
1 rar) brtdJ: ana cul· 
Tl • -···-- ·------r rt rJJntcrlnl! furnish~ 
l u hh ·---· ···-· ---
1CC3 ......_ ____ _ 
E:xv ndrtu~ Ex d t 






8,2SS,1Gl. 100. ~ 100 
];..;..) 
COMPARISON OF CJ...ASSll.JJ<~D BRIIlC.E hXPl• ~DITl HES 
Amounts 
a ftcatfon 
















102, 1 1 
1 t 




I.IU 7 18 0' 
0.69 6 G 
4.87 '· 4.63 4.(8 







G lO'WA STATE HIOII \'AY CO)! IJSSIO' 
Sl 1 IAHY 01• BHJDGh \\101U\. .A .D BXPJDNDlTUl E 
P H B. 1~1IlU~ . 1 'J1 'f m 
~,01' the Y CHJ' ] 927 
'J'h total cxp JlditUJ'C from county fund for bridrre and 
v •rts in 1 h tate during 1 fl27 wa . '51U33,730.32 or 'f'714. 
more than the total xpcndit ure for Jikc JHli'JlO. • s in HJ:!() 
u 
GL 
B low is a comparison of the cln ified expenditures fot· e cl 
of th · pn t fh·c years, in·hlCling 1927, a compnri on of permanent 
m1d t,•mpm·nry coJI. trnction nn i a stnt"mcnt of the nmouut. fo1 
t h • \'fll'ious type:; of .-•onstrudion .fo1· the pa ·t four ycurs. Tht 
m11ounts giv ·n were l'XJl •ndf'd on wol'k f•lussifi •d as sh0\\11. 
J crmmieut bri ige und Ntlvet·t include only ·tructure com 
posed •Jit ircly of lllll onry or 1 et?l c m truct ion. If a ptn'l of 
the \\'OI'k is of tempOrnt',\" notUJ' 1 the .1l'llCtUrC i, C)ll ifi 
nndrr· 1 he lwnd ing of t empo1·m·y c.onsh'll<'t ion. Pipe cui vPrl no 
provid d wi1 h mnsom·.' hnlkhrads nrr ela~~ified a temporan 
NHI s t l'llC•t j 0 ll. 
SUM!\1ARY TABLE NO. 1 







.. -·- . --- --
--- - --· - -- - ------ .. 
llt nto11 ------------------
Binck J:l u w:k •• 
uoono _ .. -- --- -· 
Ur 111 r ... 
uurhnnnn ... 
lluenn \ lsto 
Hull r --------------.. .. 
C"nl1lOltn ----- -------- ---------
l'nrrolL ---
l't!\lnr ... • • .. • .. -----··-
l rro Gordo ..... -.... .. .... -----
< hcroJ.: 
c hh:ktl 0\\ 
('I rkr ___ -· ----·- _ 
c:'Jn:r.... • 







--- -- • 
l~s Mo'n .... .. ....... ... • __ _ 
I>lrldni!OII .......... ·----·--·--- ..... .. 




f nmt.:lln - -·------ - -
J:."reUlont .......... --- ---
nl'('{'oe • 
BrltJgl 





ltEPORT OJ<" OU ~T) 1<~. 'Gl. 1'.-BR 
SU.iMAR)" TABLE 1'0. 1 Continu d 
Counts 
-------- ------- --- ---------------- -· - -------· ---------- --------------- ----
- -- ----- --------------- -- -----------------· --------------------------· ------ --------------
--------------------------- ----------------------- -- ---------- -----------
---- ---- ------ --------
--- ------------- -------------- ··- - - -----------------· 
-- --- -- ----------- --
- ---· ------- ----- --------- - -----
------------------
----------------------------- -- --- -------
-- --------------------------
-- -- --- -- ----------. --·- -------- ·-- --
-------· - - -- ----
--- ---- --- ------------ ---- -· ------ ---- ----- - --
-- ------- -· 
---------------
-- --·------------------------- ------------ - -----
------------------ --------- .. -- ----- ---------------- --- -·-·-- ----
-------------- ------------
------------- ----- ---·--
---------------------------- --- ---- ----- --- ------
'Jot al rCJtortcd •••• ----------- $ 5,003, "nro.S:., m town hh)! not rcportcCJ-
~Utnnk'd ........... ___________ --------
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.SUl\lMARY TABLE NO. 4 
Expenditures for Bridges nod Culverts. Primary. pounty and Towushi:p Roads-Classified. 
Annual Report of County Engineers. 
Oounty 
Ad nJr -------..... ---. -------·-·-----------.dDms ____________________________ _ 
AJI am nk~--- ---------·--___ ---------l)Jtonoose.. .... __________ ______ _ 
\.udubon ... --.---- ------------------·---· IJ.cnton.-------------·-----------·---Bin.c.k II n wk __________ ---------------
Boo a e. __ ---------------------------








(~laerokce.._ .. _________ ·-----·-·--------
Chictn.sn~-------------------------Oinrlre.. •• __________________________ _ 
f---------------------------------------------("Jayton. ________ ______________________ _ C.Jinton •• _________________________________ .. 












re'-loh C--, -- •• 
Gn."'t!!le..-----------











J- ·~~s~r __________________ _ 

















































0 • t:IO.OO 
~.8}1.40 




























































!',; o i78, (i(l I 
b ,014 .·0-1 ' 







s . .c~. 
6. G;'iO. ":i 









.. c:.n.- -I •• r.:,;,.~ 
5,00).72 
o.roo.o.a 



























































---------G,G71 • .C!i 
lGt.OO 
""'SO 
"·no.~ I 1,2'iS.st 2.7n 
r~,oo;.re so.oo ...... ----:· 
4,020.60 • ~----------- ~-1~ r;,o;o.<n B.9lfi.S'J S,9.n .lG 
































1 - .. RlJ .m"'-·' 
[AA').ID 
l.SOO.S'2 •71.)$(;.5 ._,. ' . - i<I:O. 10 , ~.14 - -· -··---·-·· i ,4C.7 .64 1,s:o ro a. R.:::J. &<; ~-~·~-~ 1.640.0. 4U,l('t4 .21 5. {1:'.8 • 2S 3,'100.27 --- 2,1GI.58 
l,S.H .21 4,010.46 1,510. 70 223.31 . ~.co 
!1,188.54 • ,17().S7 S:,'0ilL12 1.~.m 17 ... so 
1,810.10 ,., "14° 00 1,1Si.G3 8,'M.W ~.uo.78 ., .. _ -· 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. '6 
Classification of Temporary Bridge and Culvert Construction for Which ·warrants W'ere Issued in 1927-Primacy, Oount.y 
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1, 744.40 ' S19.w 12,[i15.1G ! 2,43'>.50 1 17 ,roo.~ ~.67 ~-27 \ t,lll.G3 a> Lot o,lfn .Gl 
rJ·u tor-----------------· sao.o::> oo.so 17S.S5 , -----·------- 1 ,uo.,, 1.2ro.ro H-».28 200.82 ----------- 1,600.10 U~on-------------------· (rl.,"2.00 1· ---------- ----------) ______ .____ 002.00 .SSS.47 41.&3 ---------.-- ----------- 930.00 
Van nun.~u.------------ 80:>.00 80.()) ---------- --------. -- sso.oo !}:i5.00 200.01 \----------- ---------- 1,1r.:;.Gt 
Wovello--------------· 1,1)..".0.00 29.03 m .45 \' -------- 1,6'!0.61 1,53:).00 9:J.S8 Gl . .W ---------- 1,626.87 
"'arron ••••• ------------- 1,051.07 ~---------1 SZS.OO 49.40 · 1,9'.:!.07 Ui81.10 ---------- 1,2t'.:!.SS HS.ll 2,972.00 
\'f.' CIS. ·bJngt.OD--------------- l,OO'J.SG 812.82 ' 40. L22 ~----------- 1,726 ..40 l,OOJ.Sl. 8.12 .. ,82 4!'4.23 ----------- 1,i2G.41 
Wayne ••••• ----------· Eln .11.:! 403.00 4';"G.fl1 ------···-- l,S..S.OO tm .tr2 463.67 470.50 --------- 1.538.09 \\'~bstcr ---------------- 1 .~.82 25!>.20 · 8,793.87 1 ,roii.EO 6,4:14 ..&5 89).00 S!i.20 ss.:i.OO 187 .oo 1,487 .ro 
WlnncboJ:O-------------- 99).2D \ 168.10 IH.liO .----------- 1.243.20 200.00 115.00 ----------- ---------- 815.03 
WJD!l'-'8hl:>k--------------- 1,101.()1) G-11.15 2,074.11 'Xl'2.1& 4,9'37.41 ~7.S3 333.Sl> 659.81 200.~) 2,00.1.24 
woodbury-------------- 1 ,151J.ui ulG.OO 2,845.16 Gll.lu 4,631.9-1 1,002.12 G6S.OO ffi5 .46 4.05 s.2S0.59 
Wortll----------------- 9'23.132 2ro.45 1,2n.ro !iS.ZO 2,423.67 roo.oa 2S0.45 400 .00 ---------- 1.~).45 
WrlghL----------------- 1,486.00 I 177.29 1,35S.40 ------------ 3,0'!2.69 3i1.72 44.43 839.00 ----------- i05.75 
TotaL------------ I $llo,ir.J.7o S 82.001.64 Sloo,ro:i.15 S 29.002.84 ~.s:,5. n $ S>,7GtJ.,l6 $ 22 ,m. 71 $ 72 ,UCJ3.41 $ 9,700. i2 $101 ,.2Si .SO 
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Dlack l:l nu'k-----------------------------. ·l\oonc .. ____________________ · ------------
Brettlcr .. ________________________________ _ 
Buehnn on ••• ---·------------------------------
Bu(!Dn 'Yistn .. ----------.... ----------·-·-
.llutJr.r --------------- .... ----------··-----
Oalhoun ....................... - •• --------------------
Cnn-oll •• ··-- _._ _______ .:_ .... -----·-· ••• _____ _ 
OnM---------------------------- .......... -------









J)anas ........... ----- ··-------
l>n\'IS----------------------------
~'tfttUr ••• ---·---·-------------------------------
I )C!a\\~ftl"'(l._. _ ... -----·----·-···-----... ---
0\."S Moines---------------------------------· Dlektns n_ __________________ _ 
l>"'~buQ~-------------------­
.. -:tnmet-.---·---------·---------·-----
~ayette-----------------------------------Floyd ______________ ···---.... ----
}'ran'kllD--------------... ------·--
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AUnmnkt' 
A,IIJin noo.,,.. __ _ 
~udul)(ln 
lienWn-•• --~-­





Dut ltr --·-·---Culhouu. __ 
Carroll ••••••• -
(iaSS.---·------(.:ronr .. _______ _ 









J>a\·fs ••••••••••• a>ccntur ______ _ 
IM)Inworc. •• ___ _ 







.SUMMARY TABLE NO. 21 
Financial Statement-County Road Fund-Annual Report of County Engineers. 
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Brmwr • 
Buthaouo •••••••••• 
Burna \I ta .......... . 
B \ r •• 
Calholm ....... __ 
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c .. a !"\.------- ----·--·-··-· 
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Claly - -------- -- -
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ldtt.. ---------------
J o t•c.r -----------
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SUl\1MARY 'TABLE NO . . 24 
or Counties for County Hoads and Bridges January 1" 192-S. Annual Reporr of County Engineer ... 
llrfdges 
Worrnnts , Worrnnta 
County IOUtstnnd-J Jssucd ouutond- Douds I 
Jog Dills nnd log Not Outotnndlng 
Stnm1lCd Stumped 
1\dnlr ••••• -------· -----------~----------- $ 83.40 '$ 
~(Joms----------- -·--- ---~ -------· -··--· · -
Allnmakoo.-----· ------:'"'-- ------·--- -----------




Audubon. •••• -. 400.00 ------- --------
JJc.lltOD------ •----------- --------- --····-·-· 
Ulnc.k J:lnwk--- ------- ----------
--------------------
---------~--------- -- ------ -----------------
BUtll'r.---------1 S,4SS.04 l----·--··-· 1,6ZJ).l 
('ollJOUD ...... ---·' •------ ----·- ----------
0arro11.-----
cn~S-----------
---- ------------ ···--· ------- sw.oz Cednr __________ .. __ --- --------- --------- -----------
r:ro GordO---· ---------- S 6.000.00 ----------- &4, 
Ch\'rOii:eC.------- --------- ·---------- 1,193.&0 r g;;j, 
Ohlekn£ow. ______ -------·· --------- l~J.ro lti, 
OlarkC...--------- -------~---------- ·- --·------ 100,1 






I Roads . . - -- ---
1 Worrnnl£ Warrnnul 
Ouutond· a£Sucd , Outstond-' Bonds 
r.rotnl lng li111s nod log Not Outstnndlns Totnl 
St-amped Stamned 
-
c;:?,202.&1 ~----------~----------1$ 9S'2.721$ 23,:.'70.~ 1$ !!~.258.2-l 
74.~.00 ----------- ---------- ---------,-----·----- ----·-------111,, •u.9:t ____ .. ______ ------- --------- , ~ 14 . ~.ro 
15.00 ---· -----
-------- -------·-·--------- ~ .• 40).00 --·---------- ----3a.50 2/l,iOO.OO 
17,000.00 





10,192.2.i $ 4,407 .7<; -----------· ~.~O.OtJ 
~.77 ;2,011.~~ 
l_~.S> -------------
------------ ,7 ,s.».ro SI.OO 
li,Vl..V.VJ 
55 ,600. (10 
2,100.87 
~:;.o)l).OO 
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91o~lo~. ----· ~--.---. _ ... _ ·--------- -------- --- -------- ------------ ---------- ---------- --------~ --- ·----------- l----------· ·------· 87,000.00 100,810.7(; S,OOJ.OO G,SS1.21 ---·---- 26.000.00 ! 40,6S1.21 147 ,OOi •Ollnton.------· 6.800.0:> --·--------
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SU31MARY TABLE NO. 27-PAHT H 
ln\re.ntory of Machinery and Equipment Showing Estimated Va'lue January 1,. 1928-0wned -by CounU~s-An:nunl 
Report of County Engineers. 
Oounty 




.13<!Jl t:on .. ____ ------_ ------.. ·------_ 
Block JI o wk.. •• -------------·--lJoone ... ___________________ .. 
--Buchanan. __________________ _ 
Bueno '1sta_ ____________________ _ 
IJu tier ------------.J·------------· Ualboun _____________________ _ 
Carroll._··---- •• ------ · ---------~ 
()88'-------------------------------
Ccdor--~---------------·----rro ·Gordo __________ _ 
Chrro'kuo ___________________ _ 
~Ottle!k oso \\·--- --------------------· 
Olnr·kl'.-----------------------
Jn·l"·-··.;.,-----------------
OJn) .. ton ....... ------------------
OJinton __ -------------------
f'rawfortl •• 
--------------- I ---------------- ______ .. --
o:rd 
l":rnnltlln. __ _ 
J.ttrtlOD t----------·--- ..... -···1-
iJrCt~D('~·--
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--··· --·-·· ··-, 12 f$ liS i IS StO 
5 s 20 4 , 10 - ---- ·-------
Hi 
(j 
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2 )9) .,., I r 
...v - ---- --------·----- -----·-----·--- ____ ) _______ _ 
8r5 ----- --------· ---- ----- ---·--·------
12..> 1 " 
ro 
"' I ------' 4S ------ ~::::::·1 10 I ---
2 ----- ---·- --- ------ --------- ----- -------- ----- ----- ---··t·~-------
5 1 10 1s 10 JS ro ---· --------'----- -------- ___ , ______ _ 
60 
2 200 








-~-'------~-~ f5 i<: lg ~ ---~-'-----~_1--~- '-----~- g ~ ~ 231 2tJ) 1 27 100 28 so:' 7 75 n iu 2 175 
2 40 ---- ------·-· 1 I 20 s ro s so ---- · ~-------
:; .so ----- --------- 1 00 ----- ------ 2 40 ----{-------
2 J3D 10 ro ·---- -------- ----- -------- ----- --------- ----i------
& &! 1S 80 29 170 S {v o 5IJ ----- -----
11 100 5 2:l ---- -------- ----- -------- 2 '2() -----l--------
3 75 H 00 2.i S""» 8 • JOO 4 20 ----- -------
10 r.o 1s ro 12 soo & 100 , s 4Q 2 I 200 
6 ' 76 12 8S ------ ------- ----·--------- 4 10 4 100 
1 ~ u 1 ~ 12 w ----- ~------·- l 5 



















































100 i ---. 
75 







4 ------------------------- 1 .J .ft('_\tg()n_ ______ ----------·-
J Bill H..~---- --------------------
·' ef.f cl'l)on. __________ -------
1 ol1nson •• ___ , ______ ---------·. 
,J OOt.:i'!o--·--------------------"(!Ok\Jk .. ________________ _ 
11 l 
1, ;oo r 2o 
··--- - 10 ----- -------
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IJuclJ D BD--------•• --------------
lJUerJ.n \'.st a_ _________ ------------
B tier----------------- ----------
l a bOUB.----------------------
CarroJL .... --.. -------------···--· 
Qa "·--------------------------




(1 r------------·---------ctartoo .... __________________ --
l"""11Dton .. ____________________ .... 
Ura 'for(! ________________________ _ 
l>a Ja ----------------- ------· D 'Is •• _______________________ _ 
IA!catur ..... ------·-------------
lmon-------------------- -----·-
l>t.Jbuqu ---------. ----·--------··---Emw t 
( ne ------- ---------




Hardin • ---------- -
Harrison __ --- ------- - • -- -
II nrr... ... ___ --------· __ 
Jl "nrll _ _ __ -------
1 nN)O dt ·-
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J, to AJt.o •• -----------------------
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filous •• ------------------------· Story __________ ----- __ --·------
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Union ·-·---------------------Van 1Juren _____________ -----------· 
\\ &J)riJo__________________ ----
\\ nrrtn ..... --- --·-··-----------
'\\ n hln ton ••• -----------------
\\ yn - -------------------------
\\ b ter. -----·-- ------- ···-----
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